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COYOTES LOSE 
TO OILERS

Lurk of team-work gnd nine 
glaring- f t s  by the infieldcrs, 
earse.’ I nk Gibson, to lose the 
bt'st ga* ' > of base* all that be 
pv<>r nit* iast Sunday at the 
T-I* Park, the Oilers of Cross 
Plains were the n ceipts of- the 
donation by the Coyotes.

Gibson held the uinl-hitting 
Cross Plains deleg; lion to three 
hit... one a fluke of the “scratch
ing i ,i i it it and nt an even
dozen of Lie Loys -ur  ̂ to t*n 
dugout wi h a sigh of disgust 
after they i.ad smu he aid, and 
nothing more, in tl .r endeavor 
to connect vvitn t »e lusive pill 
that Frank a ,us heaving; during 
the tirst four innings, only three 
men faced G’ibtu :i each inning. 
|] the ! 1 <i n  wi Iked Bond 
to start the inning, then struck 
ou' Stacy, Mitchell flew to 
Ha1 *igii Hay in left field and 
and Davidson struck out with 

ml still on first-base; in the

/ / .  O. TATUM , OF 
KAMI) C of C TO 
PRESIDE OVER 

D1ST. MEETING

sixth Martin struck-out; Young 
hit one to Couchette on second 
who tumbled; Oliver struck-out. 
with Moore at bat. Young went 
to second when Gus Hall dropped 
a peg Irom Gibson, a moment 
later Young went to third when 
Lon Hay missed the hall and let 
it roll to the screen; Moore fi
nally hit one. a roller'to Kruti- 
dage on short, which should 
have retired the side, but a hes
itancy to look around, permitt
ed Young to score and Moore to 
pers.u himself on lirst; Alslcrd 
hit one? to Bennett who over
threw first, all hands safe; Bond 
Young r.d A' ord mo\od-u;> i 
peg; Pond bunt* d and Moore and 
at bu: ; sti ike-one swinging aiul 
Aisford scored when Gus iost 
the * all and it rolled to the wire- 
Stacy struck-out for the final i 
out ot the inning; the visitors 
crossing the plat 
without a semblance 01 a hit; 
the isitors annexed thre<> times, 
without a semblance of a hit; ‘he 
visitors annexed three more | 
in the 9tn on an infield hit, aj 
sin.:1c and a comedy of errors. ] 

ihe Coyotes got their first | 
in t 

.1 Lo i

At the request of Mr. Homer 
D. Wade, Manager of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. Tatum, Secretary of the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce, 
will report at Llano, Texas the 
1 st.f of September to manage the 
District Meet of the West Texas 
Organization at that place, Hep- 
ember 10th.

Mr. Wade’s request was made 
.iio>v u .asi Monday night at the 
meeting of the l».<ard of Diivc- 
ors, of the local Chamber of 

i ’ommerce. and it was voted to 
dlow Mr. Tatum a leave of ub- 
•» nee for ten days in order that 
lie might serve in the place of 
Mr. Loetnan, who is unable to 
attend this in meeting.

This is indeed a boost for 
tlaird and Mr. Tatum, and al
though Mr. Tatum could hardly 
tfford to leave at this time the 
directors decided that they could I 
not afford to refuse the requ sti 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, for Mr. Tatum’s ser
vices an unanimously voted to | 
grant this leave of absence.

NEW WELL ON JOHN 
FLORES FARM IN 
HICKMAN-FLORES 

OIL FIELD

The Moutry Oil 
brought iu th»-ir fifth 
Hickman— Flores Fi* 
Plaine, Monday. Thi 
the John Flores fa 
said to be the best w 
in in this field. It i: 
that the new \v**!l 
around 25 barrels.
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CALLAH AN COUNTY'S 
FIRST BALE

l). S. McGee, living six mil’s 
east of Baird, mark* ted the * rsi 
bale of cotton, for the 1926 
season in Baird on Saturday, 
August 19th. The bale, which 
was ginned at the Callahan Co. 
Gin, weigher 563 pounds, and 
was bought by T. E. Powell at 
16*  ̂ cents a pound.
A pi » mium of $ ‘.'LOO was made 

| up and presented to Mr. McGee. 
Mr. McGee also had the sec- 

three times. on,i bale nf the season, ginned at 
the Callahan . Countv Co. Gin, 
Wednesday, but we understand 
he did not sell this bale— took it 
home and will hold for a bett r 
price.

One could feel nothing but pity for the blind man in the 
picture who wonders whv his carriage does not nio\e when he 
says “Giddap.” He knows he is setting in the wagon with reins

it 11
ing. A
performing the 
ny hi the pres- 
ly and Mr. and 
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Mitchell, 

n Baird Thurs
day and are receiving the con
gratulations of their many 
friends.

The bride is well known in 
Baird, she having taught in the I >M)VS jn. r.
public school two years. 1921-22. gcoutcraft. Scout ruh 
She is a graduate of the South
ern Methodist University at Dal-| 
las. and taught in the Dallas

constitute a 
m and are a- 
sports when 
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rse swimming 
- with all boys 
vour troop is

called for. Of 
is the main fea 
an * i \ ry boy 
a gissl swimmer.

G. N Quirl, Scout Executive, 
Abil-*ne; Jack Henderson, Baird; 
Joe Baker, Winters; Rev. Little 
Merkel, and E. Mc( ord. of Port 
Arthur, ali Scoutmasters, have

ted in 
i and

in hand and that he is going through all the usual performances I PuL>lic School U. t year. Sh* ha>
of a driver. But he finds no results because the horse— the pu!l-j ,T1<.n\ friends her*-, who welcome

I her back to Baird 
Mr. Mitchell. wh.

ing power— la not attached.
This man has i rea. onable excuse, for he cannot see. But 

there are many men with ihe power ol physical sight who are 0f the lirm and Manager, 
in tlu* hopeless preilicciinent of the blind driver bei-mse they fnil Mitchell Motor Cor. :uin 
to see important things but look for the results ihat come from ijved in Baird n 
them. As an example, we have the merchant who expects busi-1 jj0 a young man of
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ness to move without advertising to pull it along.
t ' is Miccflllfll bwrf Mfl U t il H M i  H admit that con- uilg

sistart advertising furnish98 the power and tnonrntuni on their 
upward journey and that it is slid an indespensable agency tor Price McFarlane, Jr., of Breck 
them. If true in their case. the small merchant cannot afford toJunwridgc. visited hi* parents 
it on his unhitched wagon and wait for some miracle to move him (Sunday.

along, for no matter how good the wagon, which corresponds to| --------o------ .
his stock and store, it cannot travel alone, except down hill

orders are observ ed day and
night. The boys ar** highly
pleased with their t*ats and
drinks, and don’t Ik* .urprised if
your boy stays away until the
very last hour, for th*»y are all
getting crammed wi*hi the out
door spirit of real lit'*-. nature.

Thousands of peopi* are ex-
l>ected to be seen oil. <»ur ('amp
Grounds next Sunday. The boys
will entertain th**m aiid it will
be a day never to Ik* forgotten
for the*»* who know nothing of

,the Boy Scouts of Ami?rica.
Scrilie.
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Gus hit on >o the short-stop who 
made a had pi g to first, Gus 
being sale and Eari scoring; 
Bennett drove a long fly to rigtr 
that the ' ielder caught then 

emit ing Gus to scor * 
t to perch himself on 
i Lon Ray sent a 
riple to right scoring 

B mie 1 ; but i-aleigh of “Hick- 
orj -nu>!Hme’ grounded out 
third- .i -man to lir.st to end 
i

t he mial score being 6 tc 
favor of Cross Plains.
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LEAF WORM IS 
DAMAGING COTTON

THE .METHOniST-l’RESBY- 
TEKI.VN SKrtVK ES

Mrs. Linwood Hayes, of Breck- 
enwridge, visited her mother. 
Mrs. J. E. Gilliland. Sunday.

BAIRD PUBLIC* SCHOOL 
TO OPEN SEPT. 1.TTH.

Revival Meeting, under
The State nf Toxn 
~<ur.ty >>f Callahan 
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The under!*i<fn*’d having '»t**
pointed1 Administrator < f the estate

| of E. N. Hinson, deceased, lilit*.' of
| Callahnm County, Texas by V*c•t* r B.
Gilbert, .11!c!|-t* of the County C >urt

1 of Raid Ci ui.ty ’>n the 1st day o1f June,

m

A. !>. l'.*25, during the 
thereof, hereby n ti^'r 
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ward and mnko S'-ttlem 
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SKATING RINK OPENED

Aiufi.e Sons, have opened a 
Skating Rink just across the 
street, east of The Star Office. 
They have a large water-proof 
tent, and a hard wood floor, 
40x90 feet.

This is the cleanest skating 
rink ever opened in Baird and 
th<‘ managers take a pride in 
keeping good order. The rink 
is being well patronized— the 
small boys, especially, are en- 
joying it.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Curry, of 
Oklahoma, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Otho B. Lidia, a few days the

veck.
Th

the direction of the Methodist 
Presbyterian Churches,_ 
i last Sunday morning.

Ih- in Guidance ha* ’ t-n good
and the people are working and «m(i oUle daughter.
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PRESBYTERI ANS SERVE BIG 
WATERMELON FEAST

— -O---- maturely 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lawr* nee Bowl us |cotton will

anid Mr. and ^Irs. Ab'X Ogelvy ]i an(j jt,ss co
rc♦nrned the first of thie week ]
fr<mi a two wc f.c auto trip to Farmers
the mountains in ( >l(.rado. the damag

Rev. Cleveland is earnest and auto trq 
sincere in the presentation of the i 
Gospel messages that he brings.
Sueh preaching, backed by the'George 
presence and prayers of tw oj*°ns* 
great Churches, will surely 
bring results.

One feature of the services is 
the splendid singing, done by the 
fine choir, organized and direc
ted by Allen B. Roe. In fact 
there are two fine choirs; the 

j regular choir an ’ ‘"ho Junior.
Special music that i* appreciat
ed by ail. ia the rendering of 

J solos by Mr. Roe and quartettes 
by the Methodist Quartette. Mr.
Roe certainly knows how to di- 

forced open pro-11 ‘ct choir, and ably assisted 
by Harold Written at the piano.
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should not expect in different sections of the city, 
d to let up as the the adults, and the Y’oung 
in all probably con- People’s services every evening

Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. h
of

Mr. and Mrs. Da\ 
and children; Mrs. 
and son, Doyle, of 
visited their uncle, 
bu*t and family, 
wore enrouto to Sw 
other points west.

Lamber 
)i > Williams 
Grandburry, 
Henry I.am- 
Wed nesday. 
ctwater and

ry
ild weather as this in the basement of the Methodist « 
of this pest in the Ghuich.

i ihe meeting will continuei '*°'
armers whoae crops have not through-out next week, and if 
n attacked yot should pro- >’ou enjoy good preaching, good
* to control these pests as it

Bre
k-on u h ergi

On last Wednesday, the 18th 
at the Presbyterian Manse the 
members of the Sunday School 
and guests, assembled at 7:30 P. 
M. to partake of a real water
melon feast. A  few ent rtain- 
ing numbers were rendere dafter 
which, Mr. Reed, of Waxahachie, 
Field Man, for the Reynolds 
Presbyterian Orphan Home, of 
Dallas, made a short talk.

About one hundred persons 
attended this feast and enjoyed 
th»* ice-cold melons very much. 
Mrs. R. A. Elliott and Mrs. 
Clarence West, Melon Committee 
were complimented v ry highly 
on the excellent melons served.

Capt. H. C. Fuller, of the 
Brownwoow Bulletin was in 
Baird a few days the past week 
Capt. Fuller is trying to work 
u * a Reunion, of the ex-s‘ id nts 
of th cold Bello Plaine t ollege, 
also an Old Settlers Reunion of 
tiie county.

Wm. Slaughter, one of the 
oldest settlers of this country, 
is repoi ted critically ill in a 
hospital at Abilene, following an 
operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
Slaughter visited old friends in 
Baird some two weeks ago, and 
seemed to be enjoying good 
health. We are very sorry to 
learn of his illness.

p practically assured that very 
litti • cotton will not become in- 
fested with them.

..mfc.ijK , nd want n place to serve 
in God’s Kingdom, you are uiged 
to attend the services.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. 1).

W. E. Gilliland. Editor of The 
Star, has been seriously ill for 
the past ten days. Dr. R. G. 
Powell, the family’s physician. 

. . . . .  o . j i reports his condition more favor-
Hoover. ol Dallas, ail Saturday, able this morning and we hope 
August 22, l!<-6, a daughtoi. j he will soon be up All the fami- 

... „ , Tr . ly are at his bedside. Mrs. J.
\\. B. Jones, Manager, of the Price, of Van Horn, arrived 

Jones Dry Goods, returned Sun- Sunday. Mrs. J. H. Walker, of 
day horn the Eastern Markets, Balmorhea arrived Monday. Mrs. 
where he. in company with the, Lon Carter, of Big Spring, was 
other buyers of the 13 Jones here when ht. became ill.
Stores of \N est 1 exas, have been, ______„______
have been for the past week,
combing the markets of St Louis Miss Anita McDaniel, of Sweet 
and Chicago for Fall and Winter | water, visited friends in Baird 
issue. | last week.
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Mesdames ( leo S. ( 
Roe K«*iltv last h r
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Miss Julia Bland, returned the 
first of last week, from a three 
weeks vacation with her mother, 
in Fort Worth, and is again at 
her post as head of the B. L. 
Boydstun’s Dry Goodf 
ment.

Mr. J. I). Dallas left this morn
ing for Tulia. Texas, where he 
will open up a first class Studio, 

If this change is satisfactory 
with Mr. Dallas, he will move his 

Depart-i family there about the first of 
Mr. l>al .1- is one <>f

--------o-------- (the best photographers in Texas,
Quimby Cross, an old time and Baird will miss his services 

resident of this county, who now (considerably. He has lived here 
lives at Spur, Dickens County, tor the past fourteen years. He 
was a pleasant caller at The Star sold his building on Market 
office yesterday. He is visiting (Street, to Mr. W. C. White, 
his son. Willie Cross at Cross I --------o--------
Plains. He has just returned 
from a visit to his old home in 
Bell County, where he visited his 
sister.

Lee Estes returned Monday, 
from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frecf Cutbirth re 
turned the first of the week from 
a five week’s auto trip to Cali
fornia, Arizona, Salt Lake City 
and other points. They report 
a fine trip.
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CHAPTER V

I  piiNhcd nnd
PlegH '*» I..... I I.
from tiu* 1 n  il .1 
♦I filter nr

•<1 my wny from 
the B lack Jitrk . 
o Myers' Variety 

I ore at last I found my two 
r* lolling expansively on a 
. R w k 'a  arm h**ok**d over 
ihoulder. They. In common 
rest <>f the uiidien-e, were 
with hpjuN s»* ntlmentNlly
“ The Blue A lsatian M"un- 
ren«1er**d. to the aceompnnl-

SdventUI 
back Hel
Sho rty '* 
w ith  rh.
IN  ten Inc 
• skew t
talna." n
ben t of a potter, a violin and the only 
plane In camp hy n hawk faced wom
an In short nnd ruffly skirts I had t«» 
w ait until «he rendered two encores 
before 1 cm id  announce to Buck and 
Shorty that I wnnted to see them on 
Important business and drug them to 
the re. - t>et \. e*-n the Variety and 
Cheap Ja c k  Kckatdn 's Dry Goods Km- 
p«»rlurn An«t there I wasted no time 
w ith  prelim inaries, but plunged straight 
Into business.

“ Shorty." I sa id—I had never heard 
any other name for him. “ do you want
to buy out my share of our c la im ?"

It  w as Bu< k who answered. He
looked upon me with 1* startled eye.
wtitrh grew a little sui“pi* mu* ns he
asked ;

"\Vlui t ’s the game? <ilot anything In
Sight?'

“ Not hlng In mining," said I. “ But
I ’ve t*.•etl offered M J*ih on the news-
I*“ l ” *r. And I want to • nke it."

Stiorty s|sike; a sllgl it difficulty In
proiiun elation proved that -in<-e I left
him he had tflken miiiijr drinks.

•Tlir in’ down your good old pnrd-
re r. hiill !”  he exclaimed, truculently
" I  kont't *»-cross him—"

"Shu t up. Short y ! ' ' coinmatid**d Buck
T h is Is s square kid < M ly I want
to *♦*«• If  he aiu't u d -li fiail. I h»|| t
you ki low you’re lettin' go of a inignty
proml*•Ing prospect?"

T  know you think so1." I rejdled.
tlo

of an
n
dNpuM, 
bard f. 
to real 
ways tl 

"Aw 
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though 
do you 

“ I d< 
•aid I.
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•you're plumb 
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; to pet down 
rst week's al-

V in t !" exclaimed 
ly toward me as 
Itte* “ How much
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to Men you at all. 
touched. In spite of 
ti. “ Ju st what I put

Into If 
"Don 

yours. I 
Iguorlti 
terposi 
“ Why 
Then y

i I can let you cheat 
*y.“  said Bin k. utterly 
md afterward, tlie In- 

hN muddled friend 
i grub-stake Shorty? 
•* your share cornin’—"
i - t '"  broke in Shi.rttr.

wl
he In

Ot H heft i 
I added, 
id here I

■r chance with the 
"O f course. I don’t 
•topped, too shy hy

h-me 
to I I I

i our 
like—
virtue of my youth und my origin to 
bring out the rest f wanted to tell 
Buck that my only regret at selling 
t'lulm  No. 82 « m  the thought of leav
ing him. Tow ard  Buck I felt at that 
stage of my western wanderings ss a 
young soldier must feel toward a stem 
but benevolent and efficient superior 
officer. But Kuril, It seemed, under
stood, for he refilled In an nnwoatedly

that to hind the bargain. I was 
ep my hors.* and the personal ar-

tlcli

ml.

meat p

at I* 
the

f our equipment, und to take 
i note at three months for the 
ler of the money we had put 
r outfit— which had now been 
it.-d into our claim. That note 
was to pay off on the Install 
an from current yield. Having 
il the details of this simple 
ion, having got momentarily,
. the consent of the party of 
>nd part. Buck and I hurried 

Idm to the Comstock Lode saloon. We 
managed to Jnui our way to the bar. 
gave Shorty a drink to keep him <juiet. 
paid the harassed bartender four hits 
for a |>en ink and two sheets of paper

Buck wrote In Ills sc raw ly hand at 
my dictation, which seemed entirely to 
satisfy Shorty. But he drew hack at 
the last moment glaring at me with a 
suspicions eye. Then his shoulders lie 
gall to heave with suppressed laugh 
ter: he suddenly took the |w*n and np 
pended the signature of Edw ard  P  
( ’roll to agreement and note. And 
having handed hack fin* paper, he let 
his laughter go.

"A ll righ t?" he Inquired. “ Lnok’r. all 
right don't It?  A in ’t worth paper’* 
written <>n. Note signed by drunken 
man ain't no g.*od.“  Shorty's laughter 
heeume llomerfe.

“ I t ’s good In this case,”  remarked 
Buck d ry ly ; and then he added In an
aside to me:

"Be tte r move on—expect you up for 
your wrTier In the mnrnln'. I ’ll have 
your half of our output ready for you

sloire and share alike." 1 had actu 
ally forgotten the small detail of re 
ward for my week's work.

Not In the least disiurhed by 
Shorty's drunken remark nleiut the 
note, | Jostled back to the Courier, 
klareus was still sticking tyfie with 
jerky, maniacul speed.

“ A ll right," I said. “ I'll stay."
"A ll right," echoed Marcus. “ Now 

m ove' |'ni a hard latss, I am. Local 
news Is awful slack. Hasn’t Imen a 
single shooting, and It ’s Saturday night 
at that. Want three columns of tele
graph stuff---"

Telegraph V"
“ Sure— news of the world. You’ll 

find the Denver F rid ay  morning pa
pers and the Wednesday K F . evening 
sheets there in the heap. Bun through 
’em and rewrite me a set of good look
ing dispatches. I f  there's a hanging 
anywhere, play that up hlg for the 
mnln story. I f  anything happened In 
congress, make three or four Indies 
out of that, urdess It ’s got to do with 
milling. And remember, we're Itepuh- 
licuu. lock, stock anil barrel. Treat 
the Democrats nasty.”

I gathered the Deliver [tapers to m y
self. and settled down to my Job. H ow 
ever. ten minutes later Marcus, book
ing up as lie transferred a stick of I guessed 
type to tbc atone, found me lonting and | inent.
• a ile d :

“ Bus tle ! W hat I want a in ’t litera 
ture. but *|*eed !"

Struggling with the creative prob
lem of Imagining how u man might d**- 
port himself on the scaffold. I bad 
looked up to meditate. And my eye | naby. 
had ■ aught on a sheet of proofs hooked i “ How modi?' 
to a leg of the stone. At Its head was 
hii advertisement for Mrs. Burnaby's 
hoarding house and restaurant. Cull 
fornla ami Aspen streets; s|*edul at
tention to transients. At Marcus* re
buke I started unnecessarily; and as 
I hent to my work. I felt my cheeks 
burning.

Marcus, on bidding me g«*nd night, 
added that Sunday was n day off for

By now very tired, what with a night 
of mental work piled onto a day of
physical. I trudged down Main street. 
It was three o'clock In the morning
110' clerk of the St. Louis lodging 
house lay wrapped In a blanket Just 
Inside the flap of Ills 'cut. a dim Ian
tern Illum inating a drawn and un 
shaven face lie  woke when I rhonk 
Idm, muttered that • * was full up. fell 
asleep, had -igaln to be shaken awake 
before I c< tild make Idm understand 
that l m ine front Marcus Handy and 
must have a bed Then without a 
word he sled Ids covers, rose, 
-tretcled. yawned, took the lantern In 
•tie lin' d and a roll of blankets In the 

other, and led me to a tiny compart
ment with canvas walls. On the tloor 
lay three men. snoring; between them 
and Ha* wall a pile of hay afforded 
Just space for one more. My nostrils 
fresh front the pure a ir of a mountain 
night, bridled at a vile mixed scent nf 
human effluvia, stale tobacco, stale) 

The e'er'- nil nil led my bltlll 
kets. collected my two dollars, and 
turned away.

Next morning stirrings on all sides 
woke me and I hook nut my clothes, 
dressed and emerged to the outer air.
I made m.v toilet with such tutor and 
soiled facilities as the St. Louis |o<|g 
ing house afforded —a tin washbasin 
encrusted round the edge, a roller 
towel whereof only one hand's breadth 
was gray instead of black, a hairbrush 
front which the bristles were coming- 
out In bunches, a stained whtakboom 
h piece of broken mirror. Some pre 
monition of need bad caused m*-, when 
Buck and 1 left the claim, to slip u 
clean collar Into my overcoat imcket. I 
put ibis tm ami started for breakfast 
at Mr- Burnaby's boarding house In 
a condition of Sabbath respectability. 
Never hud 1 entertained the slightest 
doubt of where I Intended to board In 
Cottonwood.

I pushed through the canvas flap of 
Mrs Burnaby's, half expecting to And 
Mrs Deane at the long table, wholly 
disappointed when 1 did not. Three 
nondescript* of the mines, their eyes 
on their tin plates, were wolfing ham 
and eggs nnd sucking down hot coffi*e 
These. I learned later, were nccl 
dental transients. Ju st then Mrs
Bnrnaby herself waddled In w ith a 
platter of steaming cukes in one hand 
and three tin cups, emitting breakfast 
• •dors, hooked fanwlse Into the other 
She wore n long gingham apron, not 
any t«*«» recently laundered, but her 
gray frizz**' seemed Just out o f curl 
pullers; above her rtuslied, tanned and ■ 
ruddv f. they gave tlo* effect of n 
sllver crown

"H e llo !”  she *ald. slapping the hot 
cakes before the ttm*e minors, who nil 
reached for them simultaneously with
their forks. "D idn 't I see you at the 
holdup?"

“ Yes." I replied. “ I wasn't held Up.
hut 1 was there."

“ Hot us r«*bl<ed," said Mr*. Barnaby, 
addressing the miners, “ held up and 
robbed that stage company !** Forth 
with, addressing uo| me but them. Mrs. I 
Burnaby launched forth Into her nar | 
ratlve o f that adventure, beginning 
with l*er mortal certainty, when she I 
took tlie stage at l*leste*t*o. that some
thing was going to hui»t«*u- Mean j 
time. I seated myself In u spare p(a<-* 
at the other end of the table in tin- | 
attitude of otte win* *-\|*-<-ls to lie 
served. Mr*. Barnaby, win rime on a 
gesture as st*e d***cril**«l the killing of ' 
the horse, beheld me there, broke the , 
narrative off short, and turned her 1 
guns from the stage eoiii|*itny to me.

“ Well, who asked you to sit d o w n f  '■ 
she asked

“ I— I wanted Imurd." I  replied, feel
Ing sonietmvv dc trop.

Mrs. Burnaby regarded me with j 
| small, brown, deep-set eyes, and her 
i expression seemed to brand my simple j 

business proposal as an Insult.
"Regu lar, or transient?'’ she In , 

I i| ill red.
"R egu lar," I faltered. Mrs, llam a  

1 by w in  looking at me so sharply that 
I wondered uncomfortably If  she ban 

why I chose her establish

"Mow'd you know her name?1"  re 
spomled Mrs. Barnaby sharply, and 
then: “ Ob, yea. you was galllvuutln 
round with her by the dead horse. 
Everybody gallivants with her, or tries 
to."

“ And M r Donne?"
"A in 't no Mr. Deane, 's far as Is vis

ible to the eye," replied -Mrs Burnaby. 
Tln-n she seemed to pull hack, as 
though already she had gone loo far. 
She gathered up a pile of soiled dishes 
and sped hack to the kitchen. When 
she return* d, il was only to slum down 
another plate of hot cakes, remarking 
that If  those didn't till me up, I wasn't 
going to get filled. She did not reap 
pear, even though I dawdled over my

feminine way. she replied. it s an« i 
woman? a|j ,|ulte glorious to he starting Into a

“Is anything ao wonderful for a n#,w world, your Ituhieon crossed. Be’ 
woman as for a man. I  wonder?" she ,lfu ,rw ard— "  she spread out her hand- 
asked. “ You must remember, too, that I j|h „ |(n,M Vt fluttering gesture -
we can t go to the B lack Ja ck  and the -‘nfterwnrd you realize vvlmt you are —

In the Entrance Sat Mrs. Deane— Me> 
Eyes W ere Searching tha F a r  Di« 
tancea.

“ Hot a Job?”
"< *h. y e * !"
"A t w h a t?"
“ Reporter on the Fourier.”
"Ed ito r, huh? Well, I know editors 

You pay In advance!" said Mrs. Bar*

"Ten a week— for yo n !"
Meekly, I reached Into my pocket, 

humbly 1 produced a gold eagle, itpoln 
getlcally I gave It to Mrs. Itarnahy 
She rang It oil the [tine table before 
she lifted her skirt to an Indiscreet 
height for those days, revealing a pair 
of men's cowhide top boots. Into the 
leg of the nearest, she dropped mv 
coin.

th* sti.tr
In't k

found It

-ptillg tliav be Idm
but that even h* 

• big sleep. I had 
in*' that my duties

lu>

'And you'll get no tin th with youi
l:s, neither. "  said Mrs. Burnaby
unelng Into the kitchen. "Last to b
•1 in ciiinp was eat hy those ln»g* '
lieretipon tl ie nearest «>f the thro*
tiers turtle*t 11(1011 the others urn
lipped a sol ernn wink. And 1 begat

\h worst* tlu
i:-t Mr*. Burnaby's hurl

In fact, win n -do* returned with m;
tolling hot eg "* and my mi**11111111 j
ff* P, st)P s*•••tned to have accept*-.

the
II I

of the ear 
self for tl 

It was 
had no 1< 
you down 
Ing three

h one 
d tny-

of tim
visions
bought

■tilt J

y. dim copies und re 
tlrsl time In print.

[arcus who recalled that I 
gings. "So rry  I can’t bed 

he added, "but I ’m sleep- 
In a room as It Is. My

cabin’s Just behind Siegel's beer hall. 
If  you’re doing nothing today, come 
around uhout noon und rout me out. 
There's a lot of things I've  had to 
leave at ba«se end* Y’oii'd better go 
:o the St. Louts lodging house. Tell 
them I said they were to give you a 
W

murder. II«-r manner 
•ntiib ntlnl. She *pok" 
n getting decent pro 

* last liar'l of flour I 
real stuff fur luinging pa

per, and that's the best you can say 
of I t " —und the rivalry of JUn llu f 
faker— “ thnt thievin’ squatter!"

"W here 's your tent?" I Inquired.
“ Out hack," replied Mrs Itarnahy 

Then she saved me the embarrassment 
of asking further questions hy adding: 
“ I live there with another lady— the 
one that was with me when they gol 
ns robbed."

"M rs U n n e r  I asked, my eager 
ness betraying me Into a bold ques
tion.

eating. Nor did any other feminine 
figure part the flap of the front d«»or. 
Evidently Mrs I team* breakfasted
early.

So at last 1 finished, wiped my (in 
ger* on my htindkereblef. and strolled 
out of *1*nii*s . Automatically, as though 
no longer governed by my conscious 
mind. 1 turned not toward rump hut 
lip the hill Behind tile walled lent 
of the hoarding Ionise stood a smaller 
lent. Its tloor flaps hooked bark to take 
advantage o f the sun. And in the en 
•ranee sat Mr*. I mane. H er ey es wert 
searching the fur distances. Her hand 
lay In her lap They held a newspa 
per.

The sum** automatic Impulse which 
hnd turned me In the direction of the 
cabin carried my feet toward her Her 
eyes flxed themselves absently on no* 
for a moment la-fore sfo* gave a little 
start, leaned back In her chair. My 
Nhnr|K*ned lu iu 'llo im  told me that she 
hail suddenly drawn some Impercepti
ble curtain of feminine r« serve. Thor 
she sm iled : a slow smile which la-gun 
with her dr«*V blue eye* and scclucd 
to run. like the morning sunlight down 
a peak, until It wuruied tier Arm. 
shapely mouth.

“ till, good morning Mr. G ilson," site 
said, conventionally but cordially.

I uppioarhrij. stood at her shla. I 
was six feet on** III those days. 1 must 
have towered above her; anil for an 
instant I read In her eyes something 
akin to panic. I Mil she trcuiltla? It 
was no more than a flutter, tint it. sug
gested feur. Then she rose suddenly
and—

"L e t  m** get you a c l ia lf ! "  site said 
She bad dropped the newspaper As I 
picked it up and restored it tv* her. I 
saw that It was this morning's t'ntlon 
wood Fourier. My eye, billowing her 
swift, easy movement Into tile cabin 
caught dimly a background of fem i
nine neatness and decorative Instinct 
— a plto* bunk covered with- a clean 
sheet In lieu of a spread. ta worn hut 
welI-*vvept strip of Ingrain carpet. a 
m irror in a plush frame, a picture hii 
pertluously decorated at the corner nf 
Its frame with bows of tdue ribbon 
And there floated owt to me a subtle 
suggestion of |»erftime, which went to 
my head like wine. She returned with 
u rough pine chair, set It beside hei
own.

" I'm  n fellow hoarder of yours,”  1 
said a* we seated ourselves. “ I've  Just 
given my digestion Into the care of 
Mrs. Barnaby." •

" It 's  safe, F th ink," commented Mrs 
Deane. “ She’s an Inspired cook— 
though she has little enough to work 
with here." Her trouble Is that she's 
t<a> generous. She has to he a little 
gruff to guard herself against herself."

“ I chii readily understand that," I 
replied. Then Mrs. Deane looked up— 
very serious now— nnd, cntehlng nt a 
past phrase In tny nnrrntlve, naked:

"D id  you say— that you were an edl 
tor?”

It hnd Iwen long sine** I hnd nppor 
t unity to con lid* In a w-onusri; and 1 
fa irly  reveled In the luxury, telling the 
story of my sirn---'i<* with mining, my 
lucky call on Marcus Handy, and my 
first night on a newspaper. She seemed 
amused at f irs t ; then a shade crossed 
her expression and—

"Yott didn’t come to Interview me?" 
-h** asked suddenly and rnthet breath
lessly. This question chilled like a 
•lash of cold water my glowing mood 
But I hastened to clear myself.

"N o— why should I?  \\'»* haven’t n 
society column a* yet," I added with 
an awkward nttempt nt subtle gal
lantry "Besides. Sunday Is my day 
off. There’s no paper on Monday 
morning."

She did not answer this A moment 
of silence followed until she turned 
the subject w ith :

“Th is must be wonderful— for a man 
—this life up here !"

" It  If ,” i r 7  I. ,*Af,d why not for a
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Comstock Lode." K I i p  smiled at thnt 
uihl Victorian conceit; and I smiled 
bark. To Mr*. 1 mime’s generation and 
mine the picture of a lady In any e»- 
tablbhmetil where hard liquor wus 
sold publicly, seemed so Impossible as 
to bo humorous, grotesque.

'Then  you don’t really like our 
cam p?”  said 1, utmost resentfully. My 
one nl-lil on the Fnttonwood Fourier 
had b* un to develop my spirit of lo
cal prtd-*.

" In  tl. 'lie*. I do." she replied. **'Sort 
of,’ as the native Yankee says But 
I'm afraid  I'm too much a woman to 
like It wholly. It's terribly brutal In 
places 1 a in 't  as yet take all this 
talk about gold with the proper seri
ousness. V-T,i*n they talk to me about ! 
•clean tips' Un ’t that the w ord?— my - 
mind only pictures the stupendo*.* 
quantity of chased bracelets and ear
ring* and citing* for brooches that It 
w ill make! I like to s ng at the piano 
nnd to embroider little designs and to 
paint little  water-enh-r landscapes, and j 
to go to church nnd p -tend that I ’m 
really sorry for my lit 'e sins, and to 
make little calls, und to gossip dls ' 
erectly as u lady slmidd about why 
John broke ! Is engagement to M ary 
I love gossip. That on the surface. ' 
And deeper down— aeeurltv !”  She hnd 
preceded that word “ see t Ity "  by one 
of her delirious little  r**»» In the 
rhythm of her ajieech; anil win n she 
came out with It. her voice seemed to 
have fallen a whole octave.

"Yes." she eonilimed, beginning a l
most under her breath. " I  love se
c u r ity ' 1 didn’t once. I wonder If 1 
haven't u little  pl**ce of man In me. 
Hilt I've  learned better. A woman ha* 
to follow her nature Security now 
above everything. Something you can 
count on."

Somehow, I had taken It for grunt- 
ed that Mrs. Drain* was older than I 
having yet to learn that any woman 
Is liitlnllely older in wIs*loin of the 
spirit than any man. I turned and 
looked at her with new eyes. Not the 
shadow of the tiniest ridge or wrlnkb- 
broke the smooth contour of her skin 
now tunned to a delicate golden cream 
color. This woman, speaking so coin 
l*erK of deep thing*—she wus only h

it woman after all. I suppose, though, 
ilial we’ll have tin* last word! The 
thing you're making here In Cotton 
wood camp is only a set of nests for a 
*et of women.”  Her eyes brightened 
to mirth as she played on with her 
funinsy "Y ou ’re now Just gathering 
tin* sticks and straws— and squabbling 
over them !"

Mrs. Barnaby was picking her way 
up the muddy path between her klfch 
en tent and the cabin. Mrs. Deane 
looked up, perceived her.

"tirucloua! and 1 promised .Mrs. Bu 
unity to tidy this pluce up tor Sun 
-lay!" said Mrs. Deune. Read log t.i 
tills tny dismissal, I rose. Stic kep: 
her sent. But as she looked up to tm 
farewell bow. I felt again a curtain 
-Pawn hei ween her soul and tillin' 
tidy behind the curtain burned the 
ight of some emotion—again, vn  r

CHAPTER VI

wtmt In spite of my w ill, tin 
icsi fortnight gave me my bearin'* 

in Cottonwood cauip. L ike any young 
Journalist, I was ut tirst fur more in 
(crested in what I would have culled 
life " Ilian in the business of life. My 

knowledge of csuip polities and cum:» 
fltrtnce I took in unconsciously 
' hrou"!i my pore*, while con*«joil-dv 
absorbed in th*' thrilling details of f ur 
• r live murder* three suicides, in 
numerable holdups; tin* miner who had 
fallen ••own a prosp «*t hole, the pro 
|M**tor who had fought ofl u grlzrlv 
t***ar with a crowbar.

Yiureti* himself attended to ininlii': 
and political news, gathering Ills Items 
nnd writing them or in an emergency 
•citing them up without tin* Interyen 
lion of paper and pencil— during Mi*' 
spare moments when be was not lay 
tng out editorial policy, soliciting ad 
vcrllseincnt*. making up form*, coi 
led  inc from advertisers, or planning 
what he called bis "expansion ’ For 
In the period Marcus had laid Id* 
e .un i. ,,ii M unnlf Loaventrltt. a young 
• ml a.nbillooa but Impecunious new 
comer. In d set hint to soliciting sitb- 
sf-rlptb n* on commission A week 
iut**r. Mannle wus with us pernmneiitly 
is clreululbrti manuger. Ills stalT outyoung girl after all . . .  ns I i

w a iila s i her lo*»king with absent eyes ,
I ,n'u (*rlgbti**t newsboys, transformed
• I to currier* As we expanded and grew.toward the panorama of the peaks, 

f.-lt ihut the air nh**ut her quivered 
with :it> bit tiglhle tension, ns though 

!u.i*lly . rn les were arrayed for hat 
tie I 'p  from I lie • luster of tents and 
*n iilii' r - e  the sound of voices sing 
Ing to th** acctiin;>:>nlmcnt of a m«*lo 
d *ou : “ Mas ami Idd  My Savlo i
B leed." Services were ncginnuig In 
the -••-pel lent. It seemed that her 
reminiscent mood had broken. She 
chang 'd (lie sfihtert abruptly to per 
son.illtles of tin* camp. None of them 
did I recognize until she asked:

“ Do you know the sheriff or maralial 
or whatever they cull him— the one 
with the wide hat and the impressive 
Imperial Mr M cG rath ?"

" I 'w  met h im ; lie registered my 
claim ,”  I replied. “ Seems like a good 
fellow ,”  | added, my sense of Justice 
struggling with a less generous enm 
tlou.

" l i e  comes In sometimes for meals."
volunteered Mr*. Deane. "Eve ryone  
compliments Ids shooting! It 's  mid. 
Isn't It. living In u world where skill 
at killing men I* th** quality evoryon 
most ad m ins? But I suppose w ar Is 
that way too I suppose men are that 
way when they ate left alone. I 'm * 
heard my father sity '**’ W as site try 
In I- to tantalize me. that she drew up 
a lw ays Just short of a revelation? For 
i l  >- t .<*•• -nd. a though to cluing 

•It. lanced down nt the Fnl 
Fourier, lying w indb low n a:

we added 
lies* left 
Mi.-cus. 
MtMggeu

in aged clerk 
* and keep

i<> write t*u*l 
book*. Then 

express! d It himself 
s'-uaii" one uioruln. 

from the slsg*-, put him to work or 
the foot power Jol* press which had >d 
this time st<*>d Idle in a comer of tie 
lean-to. Thereafter Muunie added t< 
his activities that of soliciting Jot 
printing on commission.

By  now I was lodging with Marcui 
In Ids cnltiii behind Sl*’n 'I s. sharing at 
eight by-ten room, where ! slept on i 
rough woodcu col without sheets, am 
with u sack of waste |M|*er for u pil
low. When**ver the cold west win* 
blew, the uucliihked walls peppered u- 
w ith Jets of shrill air. M urats hoarded 
however, not with Mrs. Itarnahy bui 
w ith Jim  Huffaker. I was glad ol 
th a t ; I shrank a little from cor.templa 
ti*>ii of the moment when that shrewd 
Intelligence would | en elve my rettsoi 
for boarding with Mrs. Barnaby.

rot.the 
touwmal • 
her feel 

“1 see 
other r< h. 

• •
11
gang. II 
compile* '

by your pap*T we Imd an
»ry yester*lay." *lie said, 

wrote the account. M i.
it s all (lie wort, *if oik 

tl Inks they may have a«- 
in n in ; i " T lie moment I

ctime out with 'Id  I wished It un 
said. It seemed like betraying the eon 
fldcnee of my paper Mr* Deane re 
spomled with a <a mil, balanced “ In 
deed?”  and sotin-how ti»-r own inseru 
tab lliiy  spurred t ie  on to *HH •le*‘p«M
COlitblellces.

‘T h e re  was one oild thing about that 
at it ge robbery "  | said "  Y«»U know I 
saw more of it than I admitted thnt 
day. I didn't shoot.’ I went on. hastily 
Justifying my*elf f.»r my old failure ol
count " I ....a us** my partner wouldn't
let me. lie  felt that we’d only endnn 
ger the lives of the passengers. Bu t 
their horses were tethered In the 
hushes In-side the road. My partner 
nnd I wore bidden on the ridge above. 
YVe could see them— you couldn't. 
There w t* one peculiar horse— a buck
skin with n Mg white mark on his 
flank. I Ike that— "  I picked up a 
tw ig sketched the pattern on the 
ground

"A  buckskin?" Inquired Mrs Deane.
“ That's wlmt they call It here— ye l

low— ulna si tlie shads of a light tat. 
kid glove. Another curious thing— 
probably just tny Imagination, but It

As I began to think on the subject 
the law  und government of our cainf 
seemed to me at times only a pint o 
Its picturesqtietm*.* and ut others Jus 
ridiculous. These young common 
wealths of the West, I have :!tii'i 
found, varied greatly in the speed am 
efficiency w ith which they organise* 
for law. A ll depended. 1 suppose, ot 
what element first arrived. W ith  u 
the gamblers, the saloon keepers, tin 
purveyors of Illic it pleasures, tin 
actual crim inals Itad outnumbered n 
flrst the force* of sobriety. And *>: 
virtue of this majority, we at III or 
dored our society hy gun law

M uuirlpu) government, really, then 
was none. When, the year be ■>* 
placer gold wna discovered along ftv 
creek, the early a rriva ls had form *d i 
miner's court whl* h administered It 
own Justice In Its own rude way. h 
the autumn Judge Cowan bad arrive* 
to establish formal assizes. T.'-in 
account of public opinion, be appoints 
ns Ills sole executive official t br1* M 
Grnth, the outstanding pistol artist « 
Cottonwood O f McGrath '* antecedent 
no "lie  knew anything nt a ll ;  In tha 
stage of mining camp society, persona 
Inqu iry wus n -crlmt* hi »ch of < 
quette. H e hnd come into cat p " 'll 
hunch of cowboys and gained ndtal'- 
tlon by pinking In the center of th 
forehead a footpad who 'ic tif’ i’y bu 
the drop on hint at the time. H i 
rough personal charm did the r e '1 
The title of town marshal v.cnt h 
courtesy only l*oc Evans, whom 
now suspect of having left the F.u* 
for the Eas t’s health, nnd niornllt' 

I was deputy county coroner. H 
served without pay. getting h * pr<*h 
from ttie practice which Ills office M 
tracted

I visited Judge Cowan’s court root 
1 during Ills spring term. A relic a

struck me nt the time. Once one of Mn (,Hr||or nnd even rougher day. h 
the bandits who lay on the rocks cov- law " In some bnekwood
erlng the passengers rose U|> and Ohio office before lie stampeded we* 
seemed t"  be signaling—to someone In fnT ^,,1,1 Having failed nt mlnlni 
tbc stag-. I've  wondered If  It might j,,, pb-ked iti> a living, during the brie

prosperity of Grizzly, a mining cam 
now abandoned, by practice of hi

be the express messenger
"A s  likely a* anyone," replied Mrs. 

Deane. "H ow  *|o von know, up here, 
that anyone I* what we'd call good In 
the E a s t? "  But she caught her breath 
as she said It, and paused a moment 
before she remarked In Iter voice thnt 
dripped the words like honey:

"Y'oii men must find wlmt shall 1 
cnll It ?-  spiritual release— In nil t ills ! 
An ntim'sphore where yon don’t have 
to behave unless you want to."

"D on ’t yon feel any release your
se lf? "  I nsked.

“I think ! ltd ut first—In m> weak.

old profession. Then production *b 
I parted front Grizzly But in detail 
| „ f  any other settlement large enoug 

to be called u town. It remained th 
county seat. Law yer Fowan r< 
n ia lned ; became, In default of h bi
ter. Judge C ow an : still In default « 
a better, held on when the terrltor 
attained statehood I I I*  reading i 

1 law  appeared to me an slight a* hi 
knowledge of grammar. Off th 
bench, spite of his egotisms, he hsd 
kind of natural gwsd-fsIlowaMp; sn
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woman ?"
“ Is anything so wonderful for a 

woman as for a man, I wonder?" she 
asked. “ You must rememlier, too, that I 
we cnn’t go to the lllack Ja ck  and the 
Comstock Lode." She smiled at thnt ; 
mhl Viet orlan conceit; and 1 smiled 
back. To Mrs. Deane's generation and i 
mine the idcture of a lady In any e*- 
tnhlI- luoetd where hard liquor wus 
sold publicly, seemed so Impossible ns 
to he humorous, grotesque.

•Then you don't really like our I 
cam p?" said I, utmost resentfully. My i 
one nl-ht »>n the I'nttonwnml Courier I 
had b< un to develop tny spirit of lo
cal pride

“ In tl. 'lies. I do,”  she replied. " 'S o r t  
of,’ as the native Yankee says. Hut 
I'm  afraid  I'm too much a woman to 
like It wholly. It s terribly hrutnl In 
places I ci*n't as yet take all this ! 
talk nhoul gold with the proper seri
ousness. T i en they i: Ik to me about 
‘elenn-np*’ -Isn’t that the word? my 
mind only pictures the stupendous 
quantity of < based bracelets and ear
rings and - ettings for brooches that It 
w ill m ake' I like to e'ng at the piano 
am) ti> embroider little designs and to 
paint little water-color landscape!, and 
to tro to church nnd p lend that I ’m 
really  sorrj for my III 'e slits, and to 
make little calls, and to gossip tils 
erectly its a lady should about why 
John broke Ms engagement to M ary 
1 lore gossip. That on the surface. 
Ami deeper down— securltv !“  She had 
preceded that word "sec i tty" hv one 
of her delicious little  r - M  In the 
rhythm of her iqteeoh : and win n she 
came out with It. her voice seemed to 
have fallen a whole octnve

"Yes." she continued, beginning a l
most under her breath, " I  love so 
cu rlty ! I didn't once. I wonder If I 
haven't u little piece of man In me 
ltut I've  learned better. A woman hn« 
to follow her nature Security now 
above everything. Something you can 
count on."

Somehow, I had taken It for gnmt- 
**d that Mrs. Deane was older than I 
having yet to learn that any woman 
Is In lln llo ly older in wisdom of the 
spirit than any man. I turned ami 
looked at her with new eyes. Not the 
shallow of the tiniest ridge or wrinkle 
broke the smooth contour of her skin 
now tanned to a delicate golden cream 
color. This woman, s in k in g  so som ! 
lo-rl* of deep things—she tr il l  only a I 
young girl after all . . . n* I 
watched her looking with absent eyes 
toward the panorama of the peaks, I j  
fell ihat the a ir about her quivered [ 
with an Inf nglhle tension, as though j 
*!a»sltv . rn ;e* Were arrayed for hat . 
tie I'p  from the 'lu s te r of tents anil 
, tm ln' r*-e the sound <*f voices sing . 
ing to tin* accompaniment of a undo 
d*ou; “ Mas and I >hl My Savlo i 
Bleed.”  Services were negilinmg It* > 
the -ospcl leut. It seemeil that her j 
reminiscent mood had broken. She | 
changed the subject abruptly to per 1 
so lid ities of the camp. None of them 
did i recognize until she asked:

“ I*o you know the sheriff or marshal 
or whatever they call him— the one 
with the wide hat and the Impressive 
Im perial Mr M ctJra th ?"

*Tve met h im ; he registered my 
cla im ," I replied. "Seem s like a good 
fellow ." I added, my sense of Justice 
struggling with a less generous em<* 
lion.

“ l ie  come* In sometimes for meals."
volunteered Mrs. Deane. "Kveryone 
compliments Ids shooting! It 's  odd. 
Isn't it. living In u world where skill 
at killing ti e|i |s the quality everyone 
most admires? ltut I suppose w ar Is 
that vv.-iv too I suppose men are that 
way when they are left alone. I'\e 
heard my father say W as she fry 
Inc to tantalise me. that she drew up 
alw ays Just short of a revelation? For 
i In* l . ,*••< nd. a ihough to cluing' 
the rob.lcH. 'anced down nt the I ’oi 
tonvwMMl Courier. ly ing wind tdown a: 
her feel

“ 1 sc<* tiy your paper we had all 
other r» Imery vesterduy," sh>* said.

"Ye*. | wrote tin* account. Mi.
11 >i ltd V •-> • it's all I lie work of ntrt 
gang. Il< tl Inks they may have ac 
compile* - in cam p"  The moment I 
came out with • l » I I  wished It an 
aaid. It seen ed like betraying the con 
fldetice of my pa|M*r Mrs l*eane rt* 
spoieled w ith a • a anil, balanced " I I I  
deed?" and somehow her own inscru 
tah lliiy  spurred t:te *>n to still deepei 
coiitldeiioc-.

“There was one odd thing about that 
stage robbery "  I said “ You know I 
saw more of it than I admitted thnt 
day. I didn't shoot." I went on. hastily 
Justifying myself f.«r my old failure of 
courage, "bentuse my partner wouldn't 
let me. lie  felt that we'd only endan
ger the lives of the passenger*. Hut 
tlie lr horses were tethered In the 
hushes la -hie the road. My partner 
nml I were hidden on the ridge above. 
W e could see them— you couldn't. 
There w is one peculiar horse— a buck- 
akin with a big w hite mark on Ids 
tlnnk. I Ike that— "  I picked up a 
tw ig s',i Iched the pattern on the 
ground

“ A buckskin?" Inquired Mrs Deane.
"That's  wlmt they call It here— ye l

low— utmost the shade of a light tun 
kid glove. Another curious thing— 
probably Just my Imagination, hut It 
■truck me nt the time. Once one of 
the bandits who lay on the rocks cov
ering the passenger* rose up and 
seemed f<» he signaling—to Rotneone In 
the stag*. I've  wondered If  It might 
be the express messenger."

"A s  likely ns anyone." replied Mrs. 
Deane. "H ow  do you know, up here, 
that anyotte Is what we’d call good In 
the F a s t? "  Hut she caught her breath 
aa ahe said It, and paused a moment 
before she remarked In her voice thnt 
dripped the words like honey:

"You  men must Hud what shall 1 
call It?- spiritual •••lease— In all tills ! 
An atmosphere where you don't have 
to beliiiM* unless you want to."

"D on ’t you feel any release your- 
•elf?" I asked.

“ I think I did at f lrs t—in my weak.

feminine way. slie replied. i t s n n e i   ̂ j,|,, penchant Tor ale. racy anecdote, “ Or when we get a muiflcipal gov- 
all quite glorious to he starting Into a did his |>opulurlfv no harm with the em inent.”  I put In. repealing parrot-
new world, your Ituhlcou crossed. Hu
afterward— "  she spread out her hands 
with a pretty, fluttering gesture- 
■'afterward you realize what you are — 
a woman after all. 1 suppose, though.
IhiiI we’ll have the last word! The 
thing you're making here In Cotton 
wood camp Is only a set of nests for a 
set of women." Her eyes brightened 
to mirth ns she played on with her 
fantasy. "Y ou ’re now Just gathering 
the sticks and straws— ami squabbling 
over them !"

Mrs. Han iahy was picking her way 
up the muddy path between her kltch 
cn tent and the caldn. Mrs. Deane 
looked up. perceived her.

"tirui'loUH! and 1 promised Mrs. l)u 
unity to tidy this place up for Sun 
■ la y !"  sHld Mrs. Deane. Heading I 
this my dismissal, I rose. She kept 
her seat. Hut as she looked up to m* 
farewell bow. I felt again a curtain 
Law n  lieiween her soul and mine 
i tidy behind the curtain burned the 
ight of some emotion—lignin, vn  r

popularity
element which fringed his courtroom I like a political observation oi Milieus

He had a full docket, which lie ran 
with a speed mimicking efficiency I* 
Included six murdsr cases -all the 
gun episode- that Chris MeOrnth and 
1 *oc Kvans had en ttt to bring to 
the attention of ' -sties. A rthur O il 
liver, a swurt, lean Kentuckian, a l
ready n marked figure in camp for Ids 
reckless gambling and his dashing ap
pearance when he drove out with 
"the fancy,”  represented five of the 
defendants It *■ *ry case he Intro 
o p  o' i ! t*u— "se lf defcu.»e.'

CHAPTER VI

• lint in spite of mv w ill, tic 
I icsi fortnight gave me my heurin? ,
' m Cottonwood camp. Like any young 
I journalist, 1 was at first fur more la j 
| teres ted in what I would have culled 
; life " •linn in the business of life. M\ 

knowledge of camp |>olitlcs and camp !
■ nn-uice I took in unconsciously j 
j 1 limu'-di my pores, while consciously | 

s b s a r M  in the thrilling  details of f ur .
1 . r live murders three suicides, in :
, numerable holdups; tin* miner who had 
• fallen down a primp et hole, the pro 

I lector who had fought off n grizzly j 
; bear with a crowbar.

Marcus himself attended to i.iitdu-* 
and political news, gathering Ids Itetu- 
and writing them- or In an emergency 
setting them up without the Interven . 
tfoli of paper and pencil— during the ' 
spare 11101111-111* when he was not lav 
Ing out editorial policy, soliciting ad 
vcrtlseineiits. making up forms. col I 
locting from advertisers, or planning | 
what to* railed Ids "expansion * For i 
In the period Marcus had laid Ids 1 
i* nd! on Mn nnlc l.enventrlti, a young I 
• nd a nidi toils hill Impecunious new 
comer. Imd set him to soliciting sub
script h ns on commission A week 
later. Mannie was with us p-riianeiifly , 
is circulation manager. Ids staff our 
two bright**--* newsboy-, transformed 
to • under* As we expanded and grew. 
•*••• added an aged c le r'• to write bii*l 
ness left i's nod keep bonk*. Then 
Marcus. he expressed It himself, 
'snagged pres-man”  one mornlii 
from the stage, put him to work ort 
the footpower Job press which had »»I• 
this time stistd idle in a corner of th* 
lean to. Thereafter Mannie added t<

■ Ids activities that of aolh'Uiug Job 
prlutlng on commission.

Hy now I was lodging with Marcus 
In Ids cnldii behind Siegel's, sharing an 
eight by-ten room, where I slept on 1: 
rough wooden col without sheets, Ulid 
with u sack of waste p.ii*er for u p il
low. W henever the cold west wind 
blew, the unehinked walls peppered u- 
w ith Jets of shrill air. Marcus hoard* d

my-
exp

Mi

•n# Tradition of Daniel Webster Still 
Lay Strong Upon the West.

The procedure was monotonously In 
variable. Chris McGrath presented .1 
panel of Jurors The Ignorant nbd 
weak voiced prosecuting attorney who 
accompanied Judge Cowan from tlrlz  
zly seldom interposed a challenge: 
the process of seating lusted only half 
an hour The attorneys raced through 
the business of taking testimony; the 
stage was Ret for the great momciii 
of the summing up

When "Ju dg e " Colllver— we all 
granted him that t it le  look the floor 
he drew almost as well as the variety 
how A little before tills climax 

always went out for auother drink 
'••• rendition of Dunlel Webster still 

lay strong upon the West, The ora
torical lawyer, most brilliant when 
hidf-seu* over, held the Imagination 
alike of courtroom and of Jury 
Uru-hlng hack Ids mop of black hair. 
Colllver would work hlloself up like 
u camp-meeting preacher to an ora
torical frenzy. A lw ays he luirped on 
two points. The victim was armed. I 
Kveryone In camp was armed for 
fhut matter. Hut as Colllver brought 1 
out this point, you forgot thnt And 
always some witness for the defense 
testified to a “ quick motion toward 
the hip." There you were. Self-de
fense, ithsoiiiie and proved. Judge

however, not w ith Mrs. Itarnahy hut | Cowan closed the affair with a pom-
w ltli J im  Huffuker. I was glad of 
thu t; I  shrank a little from cm tcinpln 
tion of tlie moment when thnt shrewd 
Intelligence would perceive my reason 
for bourdlng with Mrs. Harnaby.

• • • • • * •
A* I began to think on the subject, 

the law  and government of our camp 
seemed to me at times only a part of 
Its picturesqueness and at others Jus: 
ridiculous. These young common 
wenlths of the West, I have tdnee 
found, varied greatly In the speed an I 
efficiency w ith which they organized 
for law. All depended, l suppose, on 
what element first arrived. W ith  l i 
the gamblers, the saloon keepers, tin* 
purveyors of Illic it pleasures, the 
actual crim inals had outnumbered at 
first the forces of sobriety. And hy 
virtue of this majority, we si III <>r 
dered our society by gun law

Municipal government, really, there 
was none. When, the year be: 11 e 
placer gold was discovered along th** 
creek, the early arriva ls had form *'1 n 

, miner's court which administered Its 
own Justice In Its own rude way. !*• 
the autumn Judge Cowan had arrived 
to establish formal assize*. T. Mug 
account of public opinion, lie appointed 
ns his sole executive official * 'iris M 

' lirn th, the outstanding pistol artist of 
I Cottonwood. O f McGrath * antecedents 
i no one I no'v anything at a l l : In that 
! stage of mining camp aocb’y, persona1 

Inquiry was a serious In • ucli of • : 
quette. He had come Into camp w it1 » 

j hunch of cowboys and gained adtni'rt 
1 lion by pinking In tin* center of tin*
I forehead a footpad who actually ha 

the drop on him at the time. Hi.- 
rough personal charm did the ro«f 
The title of town marshal went by 
courtesy only l*oc Kvans, whom I 
now suspect of having left the Fast 
for the Fast's  health, and morality. 

I was deputy county coroner. He 
served without pay. getting his profit 
from the practice which Ids office nt 
traded

I Visited Judge Cowan's courtroom 
during Ills spring term. A relic of 
an earlier and even rougher day. In- 
bad “ read law " In some backwoods 
Ohio office before lie stampeded west 
for gold. Having failed at mining 
he picked up 11 living, during the brief

pous charge full of had Latin, where
in mercy stood better vindicated than 
Justice. The Jurors scarcely left 
their scats

The pickpocket whose escape from 
lynching I had witnessed during my 
first night In camp. g**t a quick trial 
ami dmrt shrift. Judge Cowan, with 
special emphasis on the umnnucs* of 
his crime, sentenced him to ton years 
Of minor cases, such as settled com 
nunltios usually try In police court*, 
then* were none. Coder the tolerant 
rule of Marshal Chris McGrath 
plain drunkenness constituted no of 
feii.se whatever If  an inhabitant was 
drunk and disorderly, the mar dial a r
rested him, pul him In the log Ja il for 
the night, and released him In the 
morning

My prying* and searching* nhoui 
camp led me constantly to that J;d! 
Bu ilt with n double log v. ill, provld 
ed with a real door reinforced hy 
sheet Iron and with 11 substantially 
barred window. It had as yet no sep 
arute cells. Murderer nnd transient 
rtrunTnrd all' e slept on straw millets 
about the stove of the common room 
Four deputies, hy turns Ja ile r and p<* 
llceinan t*'e I double guard with rllle 
nnd revolver

Over tin se Janizaries to Marshal 
MeOrnth ruled ns chief, ns grand 
vizier, one Charlie Meek l ie  it wa- 
who. when the marshal slopped th* 
lyncldng at the HI a ok Jack , had 
snapped the hr ndcuffs en the pick 
pocket Long 1 inert* supernumerary 
In the dram i of c  it on wood cam*,' he 
was to step forth for a day n leading 
actor

Jim  Iluffaker's restaurant Imd t! * 
contract for feeding the prisoners 
Toe waiters, bringing over dinner or 
•upper, removed the soiled dishes of 
the last meal. Consequently, tl*** eon 
tlmmu* game *>f sex mi up on the floor 
proei • iled always amidst a most un 
tidy fringe. The sanitary arrange 
moil! I shall not attempt to describe; 
nml the eternal scratching* of the 
prisoners proved that hunks and cloth
ing alike vv. re hunting grounds for 
forms of lover life.

Marshal MeOrnth hnd nominally an 
offici*— n hoarded lent on Main street 
where proceeded the Important husi

Handy Marshal MeOrnth did not take 
this simple remark simply. Ill- eye- 
crinkled up. hut not with a smile The 
lilies of his face went hard, ns they 
did when he stepm'd upon the table 
of the Black Ja ck  to stop the lynch 
ing

‘T e ll  your editor to keep off f lin t!"  
lie Jerked out. " I f  you don’t like the 
way the county government’s run 
ihere’ll be an election In Noveinlier. 
won't tlr*re?'' Hut as though Ids case 
needed apology, he s u i t  on: “ What do 
they expect, those reformers? A min 
Ing camp ain't a Sunday school. \Ye 
haven’t had a lynching y e t !" That rec
ord, It appeared, wus the marshal's 
■pedal pride.

Cottonwood continued to lioorn and 
g row ; dully the Courier reported 
■trike* or “ <tm> prospects" In the
mines working on Liverpool hill, whore 
the last Inch **f ground hud long heon 
stak' d out and developed, and In those 
gulches and crevasses of the moun
tains where experienced prosjtectors 
were sinking shafts with bucket and 
winch. The stages arrived b rim fu l;

] everv night the public corral over- 
. flowed with the wheeled trans|*ort of 
I new arrivals. Under niy eye. this 

crude sett lemon war transforming It 
I self Into a town, a d t* .

In a guleh above tbe river valley, * 
brickyard begun operations. Its kiln*

1 were scarcely formed before It hnd or 
I decs six months ahead. Father Cn* 
j sidy signed the tlrst order. Already 

his Ladies' sodality was advertising in 
I the Courier It- fair for the building 
1 fund Mr. Sipple, the I'reshyterlnn 

w h s  clearing ground for his new wo**d 
en chureh. The Methodist* under the 
fiery M r Orcutt got along with their 
gospel fm f *uved souls mightily and 
let the Lord take care of the future 
Doctor Howells Kpiseopulian arrived 
at about that time, found quarters for 
Sunday services in an assay office tie , 
side the Comstock L**de saloon Hath 
erlng my sheaf of ecclesiastical a-*” '* 
for the Sunday morning paper, I found 
that he hud sent an urgent call for 
funds *0 his denomination in the Fast 
Pending their response, he did u* 
Christian service hy spending the last 
of the funds he had brought up from 
Denver in lease a log cabin and start 
a pay school. Father Cassidy, fearing 
the winds of adverse doctrine. Imme- '
• lintelv added to his building plans a I 
parochial school Three Sisters of 
Charity, whom he hud brought with 
him possessed themselves of h large 
tent and started a hospital for pneu- 1 
moil la * uses, gunshot wounds,nnd oth- j 
•*r really serious disabilities.

The odd Fellow* Imd dubbed to
gether and built h wide, low pine j 
shack, floored for dancing. W ith in  a 
week after the tlrst timber was laid, 
they held tlie lr grand dedication hall. I 
It paid for itself almost w ithin a 1 
•ninth . scarcely a night hut the .Ma

son*, the Ancient Order of Hibernian*, p 
the G. A. It., the Confederate Veterans I q 
or the Knights of Pyth ias rented It ! 
for lodge meeting or rout, o u r ramp 
was already developing an aristocracy 1

wive* of mining engineer*, the richer | 
mine owner* and the more prosperous 
tradesmen. Odd Fellows' hall was lor 
a fori High 1 completed when they field 
.in assembly.

Carpenters for a time g*»t double 
wages, so that every miner with the 
least skill at sawing or driving nail* j 
deserted the drifts and sought em 
ploy incut at builtlThg Doors, windows 
and window pane* were now nrrtving 
hy the truck load: the burlap portiere* I 
began to disappear; the portiere of I 
guiiiiysio king nt the door of the j 
Courier p."s-t*l Into memory. The pl«» 
neer sawmill hnd now a r iv a l ; but 1 
hough the two estahllshim nts worked 

double-shift nnd transformed half a I 
mountainside from a dryad grove Into 
a littered ruin, they could not keep 
pace with the demand. Assay offices, 
groceries, general stores, a pharmacy, 
innumerable saloons operated In tent* 
or suspended operations while the

vomiii on some tiTMul errand, I opeiie 
rue door to had him in rinse confer 
Mice with three oil i t men. "Kxru*»* 
me k id ’* In aid quickly | stepped 
bnck closed the door; but not before 
I had re< •• gulzed the good humored 
frt's luce of Isidore < ohen the Jeweler 
and the lean Yankee features of T ay 
lor, president of the mink Min e again, 
plodding up an unfrequented tra il to 
Liverpool hill, I saw before me the 
fam iliar harks of Mureus and Doetor 
Howells, the Episcopalian clergyman. 
They were walking with their heads 
down, like men In Intimate hut per- 
pl«*tlng conversation. I turned up a 
side trail. Then—it was toward the 
end of my third week on the Courier—  
the Incident u n ited  which cut t in  
wolf loose.

(Continued)
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Hut seldom If ever did I find him In 
those, his official quarter*. I l ls  hours

prosperity of drizzly, 11 mining camp j ness of registering mining claim- 
now abandoned, by practice of Ids 
old profession. Then production tb*

I parted from drizzly But In default of leisure be -pent at the J a i l : of fine 
»»f any other settlement large enough 
to be called a town. It remained the

j, county seat. Law yer Cowan re 
■mined; became, In default of a hot
ter, Judge C ow an : still In default of l hpels. Once, on a morning when

afternoons he sat In n rocklng-clmlt 
by Its door, smoking a black cigar 
and holding forth Usunlly he had i*n 
audience, squatted about him on it

a bettor, held on when the territory 
attained stntehcavd I l ls  rending In 
law  appeared to me as slight as his 
knowledge of grammar. Off the 
bench, aplte of his egotisms, he had n 
kind of aatural rood-fellowship; and

the “ Hold-up Record" nt the bottom of 
our last column, front page. Included 
eight Items, I asked him what he wa 
doing nbout foot)vails. "Not a thing 
nnltl they give me a detective or 
two." ho reolte< " I 't v  IB S lk t l  twice."

men.
W e grew and lt c w —ninorphlcal 

ly. without orga* •• in  by the 
proves: of adding •■••lis like 11 Jellyfish 
No stage or caravan but brou lit ->m. 
representative of a new and neces 
snry trade I ’lumbers sle|it out the 
llrst niglit on the floor of the St l.oul- 
l«*l.ii»g hou*e beside pbysleluns, loir 
Ih-i s  M*slde dentists, plasterers beside 
assuyers stationary engineers be- 1 
mining e ngineers Hut fast u - they 
came. goieMcr- and prostitutes loir 
tenders nnd suro-thlng wort - m  came 
fuyfer Now a telegraph line was pre 
paring to start from Denver; and the 
• 'o iirler was authorized to state, “ on 
he best authority," that a narrow 
ange railroad was coining How tin 
elhih'c that best authority wa.*f Mar 

••us . nd I nb*ne knew Hut Marcus 
•vouhl have print* d ttjnt r**()ort If to* 
bail been ••hligeil t«* Invent It. For, ns 
lie said, we were hnttiid to have n rail 
rmid some day after—

Marcus had a way. now. of stopplnc 
-hurt on that won) “ after." I knew 
what he meant; my eye* open, I was 
beginning even to grow lnterestt*d I11 
wlmt tie meant. W e should have In 
Cottonwood camp none of the sober 
development which n railroad sym 
hoi I zed until vve achieved s*»ctirity for 
life and investment Hun law. supple 
mi nted hy a withered and weakly cor 
nil-i government, a d ays  Jonmev 
away, was outworn Already responsl 
hit* citizens stthl that; hut said It tin 
der their breaths.

Yet day followed day, and Marcu- 
did not. as he had enigmatically threat 
died, “ cut Ids wolf loose." L*--s anti 
less. Indeed, did he talk nlxvut the lie 
ce.ssity of u municipal government; 
more umt more did he draw Into him 
self. Almost lie seemed morose. A* 
often its the Job permitted, lie absent
ed hlntself from the office; when he 
returned, he brought no news. Once, 
running into mu bedroom mid»f*er |
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IiiforrrlRciai Era. Forest
Fcir 'd  Nenr Alaska City

Junenu. Alaska.- Discovery «m the ; 
.tor i' side of Mendenhall g lac ie r, near j 
Juneau, of rem ain- of an interglacial > 
forest w as announced here hy the : 
forest se rv ice  of the United S tates 
I »eportnient of A g ricu ltu re .

An interglacial forest ts one which 
grew between two glacial era*. R»- 
ing covered over by the second glacier,
It la rometlines preserved f,»r ceo- 1 
lories.

The one near Juneau was found hy 
Charles II. F ie ry  of Juneau, a district 
fo ie s td . and M L. Merritt of Juneau, 
an assistant forester.

and Blac* ;s His Eye
Si tilth Bend, Ii hi A 1•la 'k eye w as

the *•xtent of 1 received hy
Leorn an! Lehr. twenty-• me in'mth-old
soil tlf \V. W  I •el.r of Nile*. M ich*
when a South Be n 1 N a train on th«
Mi. hi L'an Central -1 ruck the child, who
was sittlng on of tl ie ra il* Tha
ellgllll •er saw th* yunipr*-ter and blew
the vvhistle, but the cltl 1,1 rt*fu-t*t1 to

nnd was carrie.J  under the
wheel s of tbe lo*XMlIOtiVl Providence
Mil veil my child," the mmher toid re-
porter:

Undertaker fm- Dog*
Makes $817 in Month

Oakland, Calif C ity I ’oundmaster 
McTiernev lm- added a funeral wagon 
to his de| artment ami nas Increased 
the revenues o f  the lity .

One month 1.TJ private dog funerals 
were held at a charge of a dollar each. 
The owner of a goat was assessed $8 
for an obsequy Youthful owners In 
their "hours of sorrow’" do not regard 
the c ity 's price* a* high nnd this d«*g 
mortician netted $*17 one mouth for 
pet burial*.
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urged by the »̂ .*ek

will tend and get an expert 
water man to come here, and if 
he says ihe tunnell is the best, 
I will pay his expenses, ami it he 
says tlu wells are the best; you 
pay the expenses out of my live 
hundred and keep the rest.

Now what does this present 
cit> dads know about wat“r de
velopment just about as much 
as any of us private citizens. 
Why don’t the city call in an ex
pert water man, before we spend 
.mother fifty thousand. Mr. 
Powder does not claim to be a 
water expert, he is a Practical 
Engineer, and 1 am sure, is a 
good one, and by the way, he 
-lated that lie had his hands 
partly tied in the present pro
ject.

1 have no ax to grind, but 1 
do want to see Baird do some
thing that will be permanent. 
Something for the next genera
tion to come. What are we 
doing toward making Baird a 
otter place? Nothing at all, no 

Fair thia fall. We 
adoption of the Paving Law, no 
move toward paving. No Sew- 
rage. No Hotel up town, 

all of the above things, what 
Towns all around us art 
:s the matter? We have an Oil 
Field right at our door, and no 
modern conveniences to offer to 
. apital to come here. Let’s do 

ing before our prospects 
some neighboring town.

J. K. I IK KM

of Br»

\N

Stephenskenwridgt 
County 

Candidate for 
Associate Justice Court 

Civil Appeals

CITATION OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL  
The State Of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
cause to b? pu dialled once each week 
i r a period of ten days before the 
return dry hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
c >ntin»usly and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
n said Callahan C -unty, a c*<py of the 

follow ing notice:
'Ihe State Of Texas.

To all person* interested in the 
Eatuie of \\ illiam I*. Jones Deceased, 
George B . Jones has filed in the Coun
ty Court of Callahan County, an ap- 
p.ication for the Probate of the lust 
V. ill and Testament of said William 
B. Jones Deceased, filtxl with said 
. . (bu.i on, and for Letter iesta- 
mentary which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the First Monday in October A. D. 
1926, the same being the 4th day of 
() t -ber A. D. 1926 at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate may appear and contest said 
application, should they desire to do

>men 
- to 
*t’s b

A native Texas, a graduate ot - 
doing the Law School of the Universi

ty of Texas, an active practition
er for sixteen years, a leader in 
yer of wide experience, he is well J 
all worthwhile activities, a law- 
fitted for a high judicial office. 
A vote cast for him will bei

»ports and do something. ’ wort hi v bestowed.
W. CL Bowlus. (Political Advertisement) 119-lt.

TO THE C IT1ZENS OF BAIRD NOTICE, \PPLICATION TO PASS 

SPKCI VL ROAI) LAW

Herein Fail Not, hut have you be- 
>r< said Court on the said first day 

<>f the next term thereof this Writ, I 
with your return thereon, showing 
ho wyou have executed the same.
Givn under my hand and the seal of j 

said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 2nd day of August, A. D. 
1926.

S. E. Settle, Clerk I 
County Court Callahan County, I 

Texas. 37-It .!
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Now to be specific! 
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housand dollars, and 
r»f 20 years, we w ill' 
a pumping system, 
we spend twenty 

illars. we can dig a 
st side of the 
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have a

IS HEREBY GIVEN to all
roperty owner* and to all interested! 
ar.ies that at the FIRST CALLED  
iKSSION of the THIRTY-NINTH j 
.EGISLATURE OF THE STATE OK 
EX AS, to l>e convened in the City I 
f Austin, Texus. on the 13th duy of 
eptember, A. D. 1926. there will In
troduced a bill in respect to ROAD 
>ISTRICT NO. 1 OF CALLAH AN  
20UNTY. TEXAS, and the sub- 
tar.ee of such proposed law i* a?

»W!

i the w. 
id and w 
tht war in

natural fl<»-V to the piipe line
then wo ar i* relieved of any
pens'* rt a!!. Now 1to the
Payers, of uaird* it s -•ms t(
it is time for somothing t<

ax
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don
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put
the
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W fKKM  meet - 
the tunnell was J 
Ray says the 

Gd not cost quit * 
ten dollars a foot.

The five wells, when dug and 
equipped, will cost seven or 
eight thousand dollars and then 
w e will .•< out two hundred col
lars a month to run, whereas, we 
could spend twenty thousand 
dollars and build the tunnell and 
cost us nothing to run it. Now- 
City Council. Tax Payers and 
Citizens, let us open our eyes 
and look before we jump. Som- 
are saying that the present tun
nell is a way too high and aliove 1 
the water. All right, Mr. Ray 
and Mr. I’atum took Mr. Webb 
up to th ground and surveyed' 
it and found 
just 1 foot ar 
than the l ott< 
the city 
w 
b*

a n  ACT TO CREATE ROAD 
DISTRICT NUM BER 1 IN CAL
LAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS; V A L I
DATING AND  APPROVING ALL  
ORDERS MADE BY THE COM
MISSIONERS COURT OF SAID  

: IN MEBPEC1 TO THE
iRGANIZATION OF SAID DIS- 
nilCT ; VALIDATING  THE AU- 
rilORIZATlON, ISSUANCE, AND  
SALE OE CERTAIN ROAD BONDS 
I'HEREOF, AND  PROVIDING FOR 
7HEIR PAYM ENT BY THE A N 
NUL LEVY, ASSESSMENT AND  
COLLECTION OF GENER AL AI) 
VALOREM TAXES ON A LL  TAX- 
\BLE PROPERTY IN SAID ROAD 
ISTRICT;’ APPROVING AND VA L 

IDATING /TT.Lr ORDERS OF THE
'OMMisfcirtNffrrs c o u r t  o f  s a id  

. . IN RESh*! C r OF SAID  
ROAD DISTRICT, BONDS AND  

AXES, O a CERTIFIED COPIES 
1 HEREOF, - A N D  C O NSTIT l LING 

SUCH ORDERS LEGAL EVIDENCE- 
\ND DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

Dated this the 9th duy of August.
1926.

VICTOR B. GILBERT,
County Judge

l .  Callahan County, Texas

Vote For
CLAUD POLLARD

For A ttornev (ieneral

Made White Horse Idol
to Placate Spaniard

Hernando Cortex. In the year 1M5. 
entereii 1‘eten. the northern moat -$*• 
purtinent of Guatemala, on his m y  
from Mexico to Honduras. Eugene 
t 'utinlnghum relates. In Adventure 
Mugaxlne. He is credited with Im-Ioc 
(he first white mull to |>enetrMte thorn 
dense Jungles and reach Lake 1‘eten 
!fra, which In the Mavan tongue wa- 
"lla lttin na ." or "L a k e  W ith  Houses," 
and look upon the busy Island city of 
ihe Itxue. alt offshoot of the advanced 
.Mayas who then peopled Yueulsu and 
Guatemala.

The rtinek. or lord of the Itxae, re
ceived the Spaniard with courtesy. He 
elilhraoed Christianity and pledged hI 
legtulice to the Spunlsli Ling Cortex 
remained for s time st llu llonna, let
ting- Ids force recover from the hard 
journey, nnd when lie went on to Hon
duras he left l.»*hli d u lame white 
horse. This nnlimil has furnished the 
flexible Imaginations of Spanish his 
lorians with one of their most pictur
esque myths of “ Mysterious I v im .*

For the Indians, so the story runs, 
having never before seen a horse Ht»d 
understanding only that It was sick 
fed it as they would have fed a hu
man Invalid of more thun ordinary Ini- 
(mrtnnce. The |mor brute did not Ion* 
survive a diet of cooked incut, tisb and 
birds.

Upon Its death the poor Itr.ne, whe 
hud worshiped it as something- rather 
more Mian mortal, vvi-re fearful of Cor
tex* wrath. So they thought to l»e- 
fool the cniiguistadore. They curved 
from white stone a replica and set It 
up In their chief temple axiiinst Cor 
te*' return

Even today, say some Inhabitants 
of Flores- the modern town on the 
site of Anelent IlH ltunna— the ihim{r*? 
may be seen at certain times in the 
wafers of l.ake Peten-Ity.a, near the 
uninhabited Island of Santa Barbara, 
where It sank when the raft trans
porting It e-s wreaked. This Im.ige 
rejtorted by two l-'runciseans as In the 
temple In ldix. |s often termed the 
“ Sacred W lilte  Horse of Peten’’ and 
the “ Sacred H< r-o of Guatemala.*

NOTICE SH ERIFFS SALE  
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.
By virture of an execution issued out 

I of the Hnncrublc County Court of Cal- 
, lahan County, Texas, on the 23rd. 
day of February, A I) 1926, by the

I Clerk thereof, on a judgment rendered 
in said court on the fith., day of Oc- 

' tuber, A. I). 1925, in favor of the 
said France James and against the I 

! said Charles Nordyke, in the case of I 
Fiance James versus Chas. Nordyke' 

| No. 613, and to me, as sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I did on the 23rd. 
Day of February, A. I). 1926, at 3 
o’clock. P M., levy upon the following 
described tract und parcel of land 
situated in the county of Callahan, 

t;.te of Texas, and belonging to the 
mid ( ’has Nordyke, to-wit:

All of the North-west One-fourth 
of Section No. 349 of the (J. W. 

Denton Survey in Callahan County,
’iexas. being situated in the South 

v. • t pr.it of Culluhan County 
Texas, and commonly known us 
the Chas Nordyke place, and con
taining 160 acres of land.
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Claude Pollard’s Record
Born 1874— 52 years of age. | 

ounty Attorney Panola County 
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Veracity of Witness
Put to Severe Test

The court* in cmintrlt-s of th«- l-iir 
Eust would not dream of ucccptlng the 
evidence that sat I sties us, yet con
demn men to death for reasons Hint 
we should consider trifling  according 
to Roslta Forbes, who tell* how the 
mysterious East solves Its crime prob 
lent, in an arth le In Liberty. In Arabia, 
for Instance, Miss Forties savs: “ In
any Important ease, the testimony of 
two eve-w ltn«***es Is nen*ssarv und 
these may he ti >ted in a most unpleas
ant milliner. The local imam, or some 
holy nnti4 connected w ith the mo-i|Ue, 
heats a loiii; strip of metid In n bra*

wh-ch execution was, on the 22nd day j 
f May, A. I*. 1926, duly returned 
ithm.it a sale i .’ said propsrty, and j 
ithout saifl Judgment he’ng satis-I 
»>•'. and with -ut any payment being 

made on said judgment;
j  v,:. it u  a Venditioni Exponas 

ssued out of the said C' >unty Court 
; Callalmn, Texas, on the said judg-, 

tit rendered in said couit on the 6th 
.iy of October, A. D. 1926, in said 
ise of Franco James versus Chas. I 
•ion'vke, No. 613, in favor of the said , 
ranee James and against the said 

'has. Nordyke, and to me, as Sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will, on the t 
7th. day of September, A. I>. 1926, | 
cing the first Tuesday of said month, 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock A. M. 

:nri 4 o’clock P. M on said duy, at the 
ourt House door of said county, of- 

ter for sale and sell at public auction, ( 
f-<r cash, all the right, title and in- 
t rist of the said Chas Nordyke in 
and to said property.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 11th day 
f August, A. D. 1926.

G H Corn, Sheriff, 
!7-3t. of Callahan County, Texas.

Celebrate Labor Day
EL PASO1)1

t “ R O U N D
r.tip

L E iA V E  B A IR D  at 1:60 P. M.

Saturday. Sept. 4th.
A r r iv e  F ! P a s o  7:15 A. IVi., S u n d a y  

S P E C IA L  T R A IN  
S ta n d a rd  an d  "1 o u ris t S le e p e rs  

C h a ir  C a rs  an d  D in er

Spend Two Da* s in El Paso
RETURNING

Leave E l Paso Monday, Sept, bth, 9:00 P. M. 
V is it  Ju a re z , M ex ico , A c ro ss  the  R iv e r , 

an d  S e e  the m a n y  In te res tin g  S ig h ts  
of a Fo re ig n  L a n d

For Full Particulars and Pullman Reservation* See

W . O. F R A S E R ,  T ic k e t  A g en t 
1 he T ex as  &  P a c if ic  R a i lw a y

Unseen Sources 
Long Life

The basic sources of automobile 
value are not always apparent to 
the eye.

A motor car, like a house, may 
LOOK ft great deal more substan
tial than it really is.

Because of this difficulty, more and 
more thousands are turning to Dodge 
Brothers pioduct for insurance 
against disappointment.

The years have proved, and each 
year proves anew, that Dodge 
Brothers are us deeply concerned 
with the U N SE E N  goodness of their 
motor car, as with the seen.

The mileage it w ill deliver, the 
safety it will provide, the expense and 
trouble it will save the owner over 
a period of years, are quite as im
portant to Dodge Brothers as the 
more obvious details of equipment 
and style.

Touring ( ar
( oupe
Sednn

921.00
972.00 

10.11.00
( Deliver* <i;

Keelan-iXeill Motor Co.
Phone, 159 Baird. Texas

B r o t h b r s
MOTOR C A R S

LE A V E  IT TO US
Few  people can tell at a glance 
whether a Used Car is as good as it 
appears to be. W h ich  makes it 
doubly important to patronize a 
dealer who has a reputation for giv
ing honest facts and honest values.

Keelan-Neitl Motor Co.
Rhone. 1(>9 Baird. Texas

A  U 5E-D  C A R  IS ONLY A 5  D E P E N D A B L E  
A S  THE- D E A L E R  W H O  5 E -L L5  IT

Latest Styles in Ladies'

If it is the latest style in Ladies’ Shoes you want, 
they will be in our store by

Saturday
8 oz Duck for ihe Farmer at Ibc per yard; and the 
best Work Shoe at a Low Price

Black s Store
B a ird T e x as

NEW  YEAR POSITION
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There’s Nothing Better
Nowh re is there any safer, saner system of banking 

than is provided for by the United States national 
banking laws, under which this bank operates.

These laws are enforced by strict examinations made 

by Government experts without advance notice to the 

bank.

------Arc
service?

you enjoying the benefits of National Bank

of th* it; He has practiced 
aw more than 25 years. 

Political Advertisement)
Paid for by friends, 39-ltpd. j

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harding 
and little daughter, Mai gie, of! 
Cross Plains, and Tom Price, of 
\bilene spent several days here; 
his week, attending their grand-1 
ather. W. E. Gilliland, who is 

seriously ill. *

One of Nature’$ Wondert
Th«* p Ic iiIk h iI tsr*-silh*-M stud Mtn<>ll» 

tiy ii mil is* of 111* ti'riik  ; with it tic pills 
food and drink into Ida mouth, throw* 
dirt or imy on hi* hurt to protect It 
from (lira, pull* down in-os. lift* heavy 
burden* nr *nfel;< pick* up th** moat 
delicate, fragile tiling* It serve* the 
nurpose of h bund Ion Ini: 11 sensitive 
.ouch which enable* It In unite knot*, 
open doors, nr give himself a aliower 
hath.

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, in posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violator* will bo prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

W. M. ARMSTEAD. Mgr.

SilJPf
. TAL $ 50,00000  

i & PROFITS S Z5 .000 *9

1884— The Old Established Hank- 
BAIRD, TEXAS

■1884

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds, Cashier
Henry Jamea. Vice President Boh Norrell, Assistant Cashier 
Ace Hickman, Vice President W. A. Hind*

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

IT IS SO VER Y E A SY  K N O W  
W H A T  YOU W O U LD  DO IF YOU  
W E R E  O N L Y  SOMEONE ELSE

This don’t get YOU anywhere, and the only im
portant thing to you is, how to get somewhere.

The problem of making both ends meet confronts 
you. What are YOU going to do about it? Why start 
to do banking. Open an account to pay all the bills by 
check, nnd a saving account to lay up something, and 
if there’s anything you want to know come right in and 
talk to us.

MAKE <>l K BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier
E. D. Driakill, Assistant Cashier

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
II. Rons, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President



Touring Car 
( oupc 
Sedan

(Delivered)

921.00
972.00 

1931.90

Keelan-Xeilt Mat or Co.
I'hone. 1(>9 Baird. Texas

B rothers
MOTOR C A R S

Latest Styles in Ladies

If it is the latest style in Ladies' Shoes you want, 
they will be in our store by

Saturday
8 oz Duck for the Farmer at 16c per yard; and the 
best Work Shoe at a Low Price

Black s Store
B a ird T e x as

IT IS SO VER Y E A S Y  TO K N O W  
W H A T  YOU W O ULD DO YOU  
W E R E  O N L Y  SOMEONE ELSE

This don’t get YOt’ anywhere, and the only im
portant thing to you is, how to get somewhere.

The problem of making both ends meet confronts 
you. What are YOU going to do about it? Why start 
to do banking. Open an account to pay all the bills by 
check, and a saving account to lay up something, and 
if there’s anything you want to know come right in and 
talk to us.

MAKE Ol It BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIKI), TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President
F. L. Driskill, Cashier
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier

Unseen Sources 
Long Life

The basic sources of automobile 
value are not always apparent to 
the eye.

A  motor car, like a bouse, may 
L O O K  a great deal more substan
tial than it really is.

because of this difficulty, more and 
more thousands are turning to Dodge 
b ro th e rs  product for insurance 
against disappointment.

The years have proved, and each 
year prove3 anew , that Dodge  
Brothers are as deeply concerned 
with the U N S E E N  goodness of their 
motor car, as with the seen.

T h e  m ileage it w ill deliver, the 
safety it will provide, the expense and 
trouble it will save the owner over 
a period of years, are quite as im
portant to Dodge Brothers as the 
more obvious details of equipment 
and style.

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEM ENTS.

We are authorised to announce the 
following persons us candidates for 
County and District offices, subject 
to action o fthe Democratic Primary 

1 Election for 1926:
For Tax Assessor:

C. W. CONNER,
Baird.

R. J. I  Ray) BOEN,
Rowden.

For Sheriff:
G. H. CORN,

Re-election.
EVERETT (Ev ) HUGHES,

CLASSIFIED ADS

j PERSONALS  [

Sp.m and Earnest Windhan. of 
Oplin, were in Baird Monday, 
shipping cattle.

-  —O — ---
Mr. and Mrs. Frown Jones 

have returned from a visit with 
Mrs Jones parents at Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Windhan, 
Mrs. John Jorden, of Oplin, were 
in Baird, Monday.

Quite* a number of Bairdites 
attended the Moody Rally, at 
Cisco, yesterday.

| BED ROOM— Comfortable bed room
| for rent. Phone 64. 38-2t.

HOUSE FOR RENT— $10 per
month. Lights, gas, water and 

! garage. See T. B. Hadley.39-tf.

FOR RENT— A niceh furnished I
j bed room. Phone 151. 39-lt.

• / -ST—White gold, open-faced,
I Hamilton watch.. Name Harold 
(Allen Burt, cut in back. $30.00 
reward for it’s return. 39-1 tp.

Harold A. Burt.
| i in

FOR RENT— NO acres of good
; land. See me at home place. 
Lillie Hurt. 39-ltp.

Mrs. W . O. Miller, is visiting 
her father, Mr. Hull, in India- 
noplis, Ind.

Mrs. Goley W eber, of Arkasas 
City, Kan. will arrivt to-day on 
a visit to her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson. ---- o----

Mrs. W. A. Ballard, son and
daughter, Givens and Mosalcete 
>f Fort Worth are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

------ O------
Misses Martha Hughes and 

Annie Fulton are visiting in 
♦ das. the guests of Miss Ful- 
n’s sister, Mrs. Elsie Summers.

LOST— Ablue canton crepe dres-
Please return to B. L. Boydstun 
Mrs. Joe Y’ines. 39-k

PAINTING -PAPER I I \NGING—  Set-
Joe Harding for first class painting 
.nd paper banging. All work guaran
teed. Box 686 or sec mt* at Mr.- 
Rudders, or sec Alex Roberson .6S-2t’

WE DKI.IVER-every day in the week
»0-t Warren’s Market,
nd on Sunday, until 9 a. m.

Phone. 160

LOST— Blark hand hag near Baird,
Sunday, August Sth, containing 
ladies dross and babies clothing, 
•’ii.der please notify H. D. Estes, Hi;- 
r.nke, Texas, and receive pay tor your 
trouble. 68-21

Mr. Uayrnond Foy. of the Dal
las News, is spending a few days 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. F. Foy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin, 
of Fort Worth, are visiting Mrs. 
Austin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Foy, this week.

■ ■ , — ■ o ■ ■

Mrs. M. W. Uzzell, and little 
daughter. Elizabeth, of Slaton. 
;.n* visiting Mrs. Uzzell’s mother,
Mrs. A. Cooke, also her brother 
... Cooke and family.

Dr. R. L. Griggs left the first 
♦1 the week for Mayo Brothers 
Hospital, where he will spend 
f\vo weeks doing post-gi aduate 
work.

W IND  MILL— Hft steel windmill,
40 barrel cypress tank, 75 ft. of 2in. 
galvanized pipe, 75 ft. pump rod, for

le, 3 miles North of C ttonwoi c' 
O. Varner, Box 475, Bpird, Te: a* 

33-tf.
%

I

CLASSIFIED \I>St (
\ Somewhere in the Classified J 
| columns of The Star there may J 
\ he an advertisement offering for i 
\ sale something you want to buy, ( 
) or brobably some one is ad\cr- * 

| * Using for something you ha\e for ♦
| )  sale.
* \ It pays to read and use the \

' Cl; -sified columns of The Star. (

TRAIN  SCHEDULE  
West Bound Trains

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p.
No. 3 Arrives 6:10 p.
No. 3 Departs 6:20 p.
No. 5 Arrives 6:50 a.
No. 5 Departs 3:55 a.

East Hound Trains
No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p.
No, 6 Arrives 1:15 a.
No. 6 Departs 1:25 a.

F VRM LOAN INTEREST
CUT TO '1%

Tt ? F lend Land Hank has cut

The Natural Method to
R e g a inYour f /  a r  
Health/ i  1?

TA

timuiHkimr:;

EVERY YEAR FOR 31 YEARS I! 
HAS RESTORED THE SIUK 

TO HE \i TH
CHIRO|*RACTORS are very >ue»«,>. 
ful in renu virg the cause of stomach 
trouble bo we' kidney and livei 
troubles, rheumatism, troubles of 
head, throat or lungs, appendicitis, 
gall-stone, typhoid fever, constipation, 
diabetes, infantile paralysis, heart 
trouble, neuralgia, neuritis, which ha> 
thus been proven that acute and 
chronic ones yield readily to Chiro
practic. 69-It.

T. B. HADLEY  
t H1ROPRACTOR 
BAIRD, TEXAS 

Office second door South of 
Court— House

A

Mrs. A. I). Williams and (laugh 
tors. Misses Faye and Opal and 
Louise, of Marshall are the 
guests of Frank Stanley and 
family.

int t.' < i
ih pri

T. E. Powell, Vice President
II. Ross. Vice President
I*. (». Hatchett, Vice President

§5’ ,9 to 605,000.00. L'.st Lorn n  
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer. 

VV. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer,

66 tf. Clyde, Texas.

itKI the sti 
:olng to ti

Singer Sewing Machine, Free*
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, n new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

morn, forty five. 
hl« <v,n death I 
notified tlie p.t|ien 
i It's office he was 
his own life.

He wrote a glowing desorlp 
tlor of himself then concluded 
with a stiiteiiM-nt that lie was 
In III health and frlendles- and 
v anted to ille. He gave s lues 
sender boy 320 to deliver the 
note to the sheriff and triplicate 
onrbon copies to the local new> 
papers.

Officers hurrlwd to the hotel 
where Zamorn wna staying and 
broke down the «|nor Just as b« 
died from inking cyanide.

____  .•
C v ♦. «nr*n«rV

A

AUGUST
Tha Month of Bargains

August is really a most interesting month 
from the viewpoint of the shopper. And all be
cause there are so many splendid values to be ob
tained due to broken lines and odd lots, which 
must be c'osed out before the fall season com
mences.

This situation is especially true at this time 
with relerence to this particular store. A trip 
through the store now will reveal many splendid 
money— saving possibilities; for every day brings 
with it new bargains of exceptional worth.

May we expect you early and often this 
month? We are sure every visit will prove in
teresting and profitable.

Men s Hats
Men s Panama and Dress Straw Hats at

1-2 Regular Price

Saturday’s Specials
Domestic

16c Grade Bleached Domestic, 7 yards for$1.00
15c Grade Unbleached Domestic. 8 yards for

$1.00

Special on Silk Hose
Every Lady buying a pair of Silk Hose be
tween 10 A, M. and 5 P. M. will be given a

IO  P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T

Talking Doll Free
Every person buying $10.00 worth of Mer
chandise for Cash will be given, Free of 
Charge, a S3 00 Talking Doll

Cotton Duck
When you need Cotton Duck, we have it 
tor less

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade

.v

___



FREAK COAL MiNE CLOSED
BV FREQUENT CAS BLASTS

Am erica’s B**t Engineer* Are Baffled
and Canadian Shaft la 

Ordered Sealed.

V ictoria . It. t\ Guundii’* freak
CM »ll I IllillC. W ' el'C I'Olll ! II lllll e\plnM ollS
have bullied rue able*! iniiiiiii! «.i^, 
neer* In America, at ln*t bn* I•»*«••» 
Mealed up perm.ii'eiit l\ to | * r»* \ «-i* t fill 
t iler accident* m i i s  m> sierioii* 
depths. By till nn lcr passed ItePe tlie

MVise Uncle Hiram, “ Riled Up 
mid "All Ilel," Convinces Young 
II illinm I he State lair Is lies! Ret

B ritish  I ed
[•losing «f i« 1 stTiiit it of til
i*rt> owned hi 
olldnttsi Mini

r lilt* rich 
11 ii uviri

i 4; rn itli

»iin\ at fits* tly, north of th
Th is will prm cii! tin • mi ii lit

o f  f hnllsiiDlts o f toll* of e 
to «‘\i»t in tin* min** 'iid. ti< 
tl ,• oi « utor* w ill reduce 
t'o* < i i i i i f  p ro tw rtj ••
valuab le In t'liiiiida, to it 
Mild ti half year*

T Im* history ,.f the mini* 
!«• tumult- When ^irHiuii 
o f g:i* liegnti to or. ur 
alarm ing im p im , > «-.v|►
<’iui o ’ .i ami tin* I u»*d s» 
tijjati d and Kotttfl niftlMi 
vontltm  accidents. Ml th< i 
however, failed. Tin- e\t,l 
tin nod and recently. when 
Were killed I iv ton* of f 
Hiid nick, the Koveniinent d 
In ap ltr  ..f ii.. ho a •• m 
tailed  the mine must U* 
a. .0.1

T h e  condition o f the sea 
w ith o u t par-dlel an y  w lie

(A  R ippling Rhym e)

"B c lie v , I ’ll go to tlie L iir,”  taid 
old H iruin H ill. '*< oine on— let a 
hike; whnt ya say, B il l*

Young William, blase, )n this 
jolly beat, a tfc  ur. sarcastic and 
alw ays “ up-stage.’ with youth a 
••know-it-all" air 1 upercilioua 
mien, replied: “ W n n t’s the use—
the F a ir  a in ’t so keen!"

" I t  may not be keen,' L nel* 
H iram  reterted. "b  t the th irds 
you'll see there nin t h *en fully re 
puted. You 1 tt *r- lay kids -it 
me riled and all het you re pow
erfu l wise, but t'tore’s lots to learn 
y. • Say. listen, young man, I ’ve 
live 1 lots of y -a? s I ’ve listened to 
su -es r.nd sa' nnta and **ers: I ’ve
delved into torn* 
kti 
to

•limed w.th

g**t all information. A t th
an expert . »ru:n by **>
produce ca ttL  tind sheep--
deep; what's b<i <t for the
wh*-n to lay off of one crop
try  raisin).' c.r. interesting
from myopic; tllat they’re t

wlcdge (*■ iilor1>• y'flt! I ’ve i■otnie in-
ponta>'t w ith w guys he fora.
cation ta in t out of booka j ju
■ vr.u’ll Lnirn,, for <-xa- ,| how
mple; ib-it T« .ro id pri iir.es

Kur.»| 
l.rolil. 
• > ■ —  
ntt> | 
on ti 
t ■

is lo r.-

my
.ml

1\ tiff* t*« >|! I St *11 ills
ih gas tmdiT ter 
•hen tlie rock 1> Ilitf 
,1 is removed the 
arsts its way out, 
e mine slmfts No 
uii.-ieiit to insu re

“ Y o u ’re figuring  wrong about e.i
e S tate Fa
■mining a s — , ... -- ---

-when to cu ltivate lightly and when to p!.tw 
sandy lan d - w h a tV  preferable for block; 

v and when to ‘conn; back.’ You ’ll find poul-
topic__that the eyes i f the nation are tar

turned upon Texas' from every direction 
•hat folks are all saying, 'it'- s wonderful weti

"W h a t  do you know about ‘soil udapta ion 
about barn san itation? W h a t do they mean I 
and did you ever feed feterita. There’s lot* in h 
ground t il l ig v  and plenty to be seen in the fine 
exhibits of every character and kind w ill hold 
p iove your dull mind. You can watch any nur 
ard  feast your optics on automobiles *t the T 3 
exposit n and the auto show in close juxtaposili 
a great big musical show and all sorts of sight 
Row ; tee the R. O. T. C. lads d rill for swell silv 
dog show on the prize-winning pups; watch a gridiron h;»tt pick the 
huskiest bunch; have cream-cones and ‘sody’ and hot m-gs f*.r lunch. 
Get all over the grounds; see all the new tricks that s what 1 ve been 
doing since eighty-six.

"T ake  it from me, B ill, you’ll miss a whole 1 t if you don’t go to 
the Fa  r— now strike a brisk tro t; don y< ui —-st bib an * *u' *r. ■
U- on r ur w ay ; hitch up the f liv v e r ; how long shall we stay .

And young W illiam  charged with pep, vini and zest, shouted .w ith 
enthusiasm as he buttoned his vest: ‘ A week anyw ay, and »f I t s  a ll
you declare, we won’t come hack til! en ! of the I air.

(Slat* Fair For** a-ii

and

V W hat can you tell
iy ‘one-crop repeater,
* learned about proper 
Spanish V illage, where 
interest keen and im- 
iber of facto ry  wheels 
as M anufacturers’ big 
un. In  the auditorium 
i down on Amusement 
i-r cups; look in at the

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
* L e s s o n '

t B> HiiV I* I) riTZWATKH. U.U . 
of i>«y md JCvenln# S«*huol*. M *«* \y O hio 
Ingtltut.i of ChlfAfo.)
te IH’iti \V*.‘ ft»rn N#h »nnp«*r I ’nton.)

LeRgon for September 5

T H E  T E N T  OF M E E T IN G

I.FSSoN TKXT lCx-xIus 13.
O iU .l 'K N  T U X  T— And the l. od »pak« 

unii ..to • fn,-.* to fnca u maa
apcaWeth unto liia friend

P it  IM  A lt Y T O P IC — ilu d 'i  ll.'U s* tn 
thr Wilderness

.11 - k  *t n i l ’ M .i.ri. Worship*, tn

m :m o h  t o p -
I.
A 1>VL,T TOP-

1, T he  D ’vine Com m and to Toesess
the Land (vv. 1 -si).

1. T ! i i b l . l l n g  purpose (v . 1). 
rh.-y '-on* to j... up and JM css tha 

land dc-pite the  fm t t in t  tin* c a lf  
w orsh ip  I im<I broken tlm l.oiitl betw een 
Ho*i i i mi.I the ir Go I God -poke o f 
th .-mi :is the people w lm ti Mnses 
lito iiz lit up out o f gy|d. lint its I l l s  
..vv ti |>e> |-h* Tli.-v liiiil i< ' shown tiny 
true penitence fo r th e ir nw fu l sin.

God's l i " i IKP.
HATH VNI

I «il«hIp W ill, G«
V O I'SU IM*:■ *pi.K a m

p '—y'oiiiiiiun ion W ith  G

Precolumbian Period
Ornaments Unearthed

Fairbanks

Heads Band To Appear 
At State Fair, Fallas THRILUNS FREE ACTS BEFORE GRANDSTAND TO 

DE STATE FAIR FEATURE
In addition to the free band con 

ferfs  to be offered by th*- 1 ha\Iu 
Russian hand in the new Auditorium 
at the lU2t> State Fair, Oct. U 24. 
there’ll be a number of spectacular 
free attractions, da/ and night, be
fore the grand stand Thrills galore 
are promi 1

Visitors w ill note a big change In 
the grounds around the gnind stand. 
The fence which heretofore encircled 
the race tra.-k. ha- been torn down 
completely, along with tlie bleach 
ers, formerly situated Just south of 
the race tra. k grand stand

W ith in  the enclosure d irectly In 
front of where the bleachers former 
ly stood tlie forty-odd attractions c  
the famous Morris and Castle Show 
w ill be located, permitting more

there! 
H» 111

2. I 
Th. 

sib e

th.

peopi

ly sli 
H is |

4. * 
4. <i). 

( 1 )

o.l • Uhl
II.

-I I*

it clnini tb.-in

S.sl (V. 2).
their Kp| ■ Ill: lie I* llllpo*- 

1 ,0.1 lo go with litcl.t. I!.* still 
o help mem hi sending nil 
I'..|-«- them to drive out their

o f'tie threatened w ithdrawal 
vine presence (vv . 2. 5). 

said. " I  w ill not ^o Up III the 
of tin*-*, for tho-.i art ii stiiT- 

d |*eople. lest I eotuMtme tie*-* III 
ay." The presence of G In the 

of a idntilng and Impenitent 
- would nienii d.'Hih unto them.
mercy of G<><| is often striking- 

nii'ii by God's w ithdrawal from
.... ,le

e effect upon the |t.*o|)le (v v

"W li *ii the people beard these 
t'lng- they mourned." 
v linil not understood the serl- 

of God’s threaten1**! wl.li- 
11 They knew that no angel
make up for the great loss of 
I'-oi.al presence of God. They 
It "evil tiding*." Surely no 
a <• so evil ns those which tell 

• v iibdrnwal of the divine pres-
en.

Left-H ard  Bookl'eeping
Lands Bank in Court

Thav.u ’s Exposition Hand, coming 
troni engagements at the Sesqul-cen- 
tenuil, Philadelphia, and the Steel 
Pier. A tlantic f’ity, w ill be heard in 
fre.* concert at the Auditorium, dur
ing th- State F a ir  of Texas, Da.las 
Oct. 9 21.

HORSE S H J  EVENTS 
AT STATE FAIR TO 

HAVE E-GLT CLASSES

Old arrH ngenieiit of putt !ng th *,, <• M the t^ird1 to
show s alongside the old-ttni#* -Mid s |, with Him.
way.’• The Change w ill also d« away ■• <*•• in coni
with jh<* rowd tig of the p I (vv. 8 1(1).
amu-• ••n-ent devices --includ in^ 11) * • I !*e,-;e*e M,,s*-* lit
ten b 1 «fttf 1 It: F nlr ParV God’s law. he st III 1
A ll the e attractions will he iu opor 1God, The visit lie

(2) They stripped themselves of 
il ornaments, showing that the 
i ’ tii-i w I i indicated gladnea* and 
i iy ■ ihl not la* .vmslstently worn 

ii God had departed. W e must he
• I : i11) • d of all that pertains to Rolf 
i 1 < runt pleasures If we be clothed

vl b I lie llv III.* blessing.
II. Tne Tent of Meeting (vv. 7-11). 
I. If vv - |i|tebe*1 outside of the 

•amp (v. 7).
\s a token of the severed fellow

• lip. the sypdiol of Hod’s dwelling 
*1. * * •»*, (he tent of meeting was placed 
I’ ilhont the eaiap. W hile this showed

e , eomimuiiciitlon of I l ls  |>eople. 
it - 'lowed also God holding out nn op 

-r'i It* to such Individuals ns 
mtintie In fellow

ouuminloii with ( oh I

on throu
"j St Me

Shout th. 
Fair, w

froti

duration 
lenty

M G 
-nt <

had not transgressed 
till hud fellowship with 

Igll to the people 
id honored M oses was the de 
f the "cloudy p illar" ns Moses

who vb.lt l 'e i ; entered t lie ton t olf meeting.
fnBe acts wt11 h 3. M '» f«  the frbend of God (v. 11).

Off tli- ljr.ii* 1 T l.ls  Is one of the most beautiful
he•cn done iiii t ; 1 expressions of |S*T*s,mnl fell owshlp to
he issio.. { hi found In nil III, B ib le . if not In till

En tri
Stat

9-24.
1* i» ir  !? ’
ihE ui

1 , Oct 4. ucco rding to the
premia 
open t

in list, and all 
o the word

premluims are

W I[. Yopp is direct(or in
of the horse show divirilon ami  r .  m.

r3 D s>ii3.VIN3 
EitPLoiED A1 iTAiE fii!.

Imagine What This
O

Savina Will Mean to You
O

Exhaustive tt^ts so far indicate that the average year’s 
operating cost o f  the Overland W hippet should save 
you from $75 to  $150 in gas, oil, tires an ! mechanical 
upkeep. It cuts present operating costs just about in half 
. * . doubles the value of every dollar you now .p^ad. 
Come in and see this wonderful new-type car.

, appe
America's Nczv*Tyfre Lit1 lit Car

wiTniFII f W A N Yi? il i v l i i i i i - ’U ‘ .avi a U x i  a n  1

Will\ s-Ove) land I Jealers
*hon» No. 1. Palrd, Texas.

FARM LOAN INTEREST  
CUT TO :*%

The Fe.leral Land Bank has cut the
interest rate now to 5', on long 
inu* and low rate. Total payment re
tired  on both principal and intercat 
only 6 '..

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want n loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, th* 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, see 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

Sem

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to R. 
F. Scott, is posted. No trespass
ing, hunting or fishing allowed. 
Violaters will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

w. M. ARMSTEAD, Mgr.

TIN WORK. I’Ll MRING. GAS 

FITTING. ELECTRIC WIRING. G \> 

| STOVES. GAS LIGHTS, BATH 

TI IIS. SINKS

PHONE, 22!

•ml hip Implies mu- 
ami sympathy, a dt*- 

-.* each other’s secrets 
home In the tuber-

Anticipating th** most notowoi 
lUeclloti of Hereford cattle in 

mil th

literature. Frit 
tual confidence
posit I of i to shnr

4. .ItMlina nt 
nm*l. (v. 11).

.T< -him -.as not Involve*) In the re-
h Mi. ii *.f the ....... Because of Ills
fidelity h • was privileged to abide in
the tflit 1*1 tin* divine fellowship.

I I I .  M o*** ' P ra y e r  (v v . 12-23).

All

Find 3. Y e a r -O ld  

Mummy in Egypt

11 Judge the dllCi'erent d .i >*- Will bo the keenest ot record, of,I M ...... i* in 1 fid v«iis somewhat per-
e are eight cla *ses, Includ- of the state Fa ir of Tex; * a • 1pl eyed. \ hi»r**f<»r«« lie cinne to the Lord
questrian even'is. In w h l*’i urittg for a Hereford exhibition | for the of ids problem. Ond
• ur rider* are eligible 

g mmt he k 1ihe i ‘)2« exposition, net 9 21.] h *d snh 1 tlmt lit* would semi no h iik »,I
mala competin :h w ill prove of paramount in- i to cnrrj out I I ! ' covemmt ohllgntlon
u the names iif bona fide concern injr tin* j •eople In th«> posses
nd the antma In must oe l« announced that Albert K. 

t« 'l  of Albert. N V .  Junior
*loti of tin* Innd. Moses desired fuller

ion entered. %\ i 14 ! krinwletl nf th i incel so that he
addle horse? n» it:ib r of one of th- ’.argent fir : h'l ght u«r In tH ihrelit ly w ith reference
iddlern; he ireeilers In the Southwest, w ill , to the miiltor H i* asked for three
il
ihown; t 

the we 
compel ft *

mi. Is in nn- 
* burled in a 
. beings, the 
i to he pos-

in Id  h.-inds 
i rem arkably

ntlem en rid r^
riders. urn V;

for a te am of PI
seating  nl c l i b
•s und *ad«rile k
nda and ot IdHi a 1

Filipinos Using Wheat
as Substitute for Rice

Mniillt* I'. I — t 'on sumption of 
v« beat il tir in the i ’hilfppiiie* has In 
C l  ><l the Inst f* w years. Figures 
•t t ie )>■ -nil -if commerce and Indus 
tr.v show that all bough rice Is the 
thief staple the Filipinos are using 
hr*- ul as n supplementary Paid gen 
t r a i lv and ri Homes r:ises as their 
|»rlm lpal article of diet.

Wheat inportntions Inst y e a r w ere 
TC.Oiii ion ns compared with 4.".M<si 
tons Ii 1 .'1 Four fifth* cutue from 
the United (Bates.

re-gaited claai 
* rs and Jump- 
lady and g** 

boy und girl 
of age. a'ld

than She* lands, atid no entry may 
be over 40 Inches in height.

P O U L T R Y M E N  P L A N  F O R
b lG  D A Y  A T  F A IR

Poultry men's Day at the State Fa ir 
of Texas, r**11as, Oct. 9 24 this year, 
w ill be one of the 'ed-letter days of 
the expo dtion, according to W alto r 
Burton of Arlington, Texa*. superin
tendent.

H igh ly enthusiastic over prospects 
for the State F a ir  show, which w ill 
be held Oct. 9 to Oct 18 inclusive, 
Mr Burton declares that arrange 
m enu  for Pou ltrym ens Day antici
pate all sort of events of paramount 
inteiest to breeders and the general 
public.

th<

Judge ti. Hereford classes. M r 
M ite’.ell is * e ll known, both as a 
breeder and as a Ju it  and fair offt-

Johu 0. Burns of Fort Worth, 
•imeilntendent of the H* reford di- 

n, points out that due to the 
ilence of quarantine no live- 

i-ave horses, liun b*-en »bo*vn 
ate F a ir of Texas since 

which itself was a notahli 
Hereford year. Iu 1923 there was 
a total of l i t  head shown by bree-. 
ars from  Colorado. Illino is , Missouri, 
Kansas. O k lahom a and Texas, the 
en tries  being made up of 59 bulls, 
t,,, fem ales and 19 steers. All tin s* 
exh ib itors, w ith  many more, accord 
ing to Burns, ara expected to show 
In 1928

tl
kiln < * v v . 12 14)

III -mb , 'o !.m l the fieoplc be n<*e*1 
I ed tn.kim* too e fully his God

God g-iK-lonslv -,,;-«!<•• I lo this
I nsni -t by i>ffsnr!:ig him l in t  Il ls  

presence v.m hl -.-'t ".III* him und that 
. He would give him r*M»t,

2. " I f  *1 v prosenc, go not with me. 
j carry ns tint hence" (vv. V 1' 17).

.. ..... - was convinced that no silt*
- si If nt** <-oul«l take God's place even 
i though that one he an angel. ||** 

argued I lint It would be hettci to per
ish In the wilderness than to attempt 

l to go into ( iinitan without God.
8. "Show  me thy g lory" (vv. 18-23).

i'u fc Fit ton'"
Bread

Loaf 10c................3 for 2'i I ts.
Al-o Fresh Rolis, Cakes, 

etc every *lav

B A IR D .-------- ------------ TEXAS.

c*:t v . i dta i v

l I.UH KATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

th. best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

(). Nitsrhkc, Proprietor.

fJAIRD, tp:x a s .

I liE  B.XIBD M
-
AK

NEW S —
$1.50
$1.00

Both papers Out- Year for
$2.50
$2.30

In Advance Always

A?)

X
•-V

*

VA * Seive M»r.v; Hrcs. lct*Creani365
Da\b in ihe Year

x

Ijittsr-dsy porcelain collectors prize 
most highly chins vases of tb>* Mlnjt 
dynasty Several thousand years 
hence, maybe, collectora w ill prize 
Texas vases made from kaolin, or 
china clay, found In Real, Edw ard1- 
and Fayatte Counties Something 
•lse that could be exhibited to ad 
vantage at the 1928 State F a ir of 
Texas, Dallas, Oct. $-$4.

M a n i f e s t l y  P r e s e n t
Never In nil the world's history hn* 

God been more manifestly pr*-ent In 
j It than when Jesus died upon the 

cross. W e enn all see tlmt now. G<sl 
was there. If  lie  was ever anywhere 
In th*f world of men.

The Trtie Prnyer
The true prnyer In time of great 

trial, care, or sorrow, |s, pot flint we 
shall be delivered from the experl- 
eiiees. but that we may pass through 
them unharmed.

•'»)

%$

f
%■ W e tarry a ccmplctt I re cf everything to be had 
JxJ in a first-class drug store. I et us serve you.

0

J * CITY PHARMACY
^  W e Never Substitute
0  BAIRD TEXAS
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In 3  weeks

—  at theseLow Prices!
Ttxtnniwt f "

3 .S .U

& $ 7 3 5

— S?S5
ly-T.-n Truck s j —

i.luun O n l y  *** «  ^
F J o u W t .

AJtpfir«t(.u«b. Hint. M.ch

H

pronounce it the 
of all C h ev ro le t1

Offcrinn new features, new c*i 
engineering refinements that at 
ti^ive it, tot smoothest Chevrolet 
history is breaking ail world’s rtco 
of Bear-shift ears.

Ii, thive weei:s over 32,C<%0 r 
three* week*- *'* _-r 32,000 tie-w l ti 
this unquatilieel statement:

N o  other car of Chevrolet’s tyj 
such marvelously smooth ufHnratior 
from vibration at every speed, 
ability to maintain between 40 u 
h*»i*r, for hour ufton hour at a str 
comfort and relaxation to driser «

Com e in! Drive the snieiothes 
Chevrolet history. Set* the ne> 
Puco ceilors— the engineering ini 
all moueh— the .iclele-J convcnier 
the closed car> with their beau 
Fisher. Learn why over 32,0( 
oounced it tlie greatest of all Cl

AN j

PH O NE , 218

DUALITY AT LOV

. Or. Chas. L Harrison
o f tll«* t« \ i- t)ji> i l l  i 1 . • i« •. Ai.**
let,**. I t .V;, ■ . |.■ •-*>;!• in I i :. * i ‘ft*'•* i t) ’G il C

Why n**|(iocl your c>o.**y l * ..ti ' . »•• *■,. <* nf * ib e-\*‘ 
troubles Pnu*ti« *• liinite*! t*> L’**fr;u:tiuR Eyes Exam
ine*! anti (H a s s e s  Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every M onday

Ottiiu* with I)r. K. L. ( J r .g e ts ,  over the First S t a t e  Bank

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy a.id Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
lint* of Fresh Meats- home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
t|> Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

©

M. E. KOSSEE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Baird Drutf Company
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What This 
ll Mean to Yon
indicate that the average yc ir’s 

Overland W h ;,'j et should save 
n gas, oil, tires an ! mechanical 

operating costs j u >t about in half 
of every dollar you now paid, 
wonderful new-type ear.

pf
li/

iv-TyfJC Li flit Car
• . f 5 kfr; I k f»r<U MS'  V

A  i > * i  v V H 2 *  1

vt*! land Dealers
Paird, Texas.

Singer S m in g  Marhine, K r r r
For the first one hundred oldes 

machines received, of any mak*1, th1 
the Singer Sewing Machine Company will 

long (give in exchange, free, a new machine 
re- for the eld. For full purticuh 

interest agent below,
J. C. Neal, Clyde, Te 

tn 
man 
ver.

>r,

Scm titlilanri

TIN WOKK. I’Ll MRING, GAS 

FITTING. KLECTK1C "  IR1NG, G \s 

| STOVES, GAS LIGHTS. BATH 

I I IIS. SINKS

PHONE, 224

1 B A K U ).---------------------------TEXAS.

X AS.

t l u b  h a t e s

Dallas Sem i-W eekly News, one of 
tho best farm  and general newspapers

tin the South.
lith  BAIBI) STAR ---------  $1.50
SE.MI-W EEK1.EY N EW S —  $1.00

92.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30 

In Advance Always

v; H rcs. Icc C re a m  3 6 5
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lct< I re cf everything to be had 
store. 1 ct us serve you.
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Vc Never Substitute
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for Economical Transportation

In 3  weeks

—  at theseLow Prices!
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Scdsn f y j

Landau $ 7 5 5

H-T«*n Track ey Z  
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l  io n  Too k

All i..b. Flint. Mich

pronounce it the greatest 
of all Chevrolet Values A

Offering new features, new colors and new  
engineering refinements that amaze all who  
tinvc it, the smoothest Chevrolet in Chevrolet 
history is breaking all world's records for the sale 
of (.ear-shift ears.

li. three weee? over 32,000 retail sales! In  
three week'- ov r 32,,.X'0 new buyers to justify 
this unqualified statement:

N o  other car of Chevrolet’s type ever offered 
such marvelously smooth operation, such freedom 
from vibration at every speed, such amazing 
ability to maintain between 40 und 50 miles an 
hour, for hour ufxm hour at a stretch, with such 
comfort ami relaxation to driver and ftassenger l

Com e in! Drive the smoothest Chevrolet in 
Chevrolet history. See the new and striking 
Duco colors— the engineering improvements on  
all models— the added convenience features on  
the closed cars with their beautiful bodies by 
Fisher. Learn why over 32,000 buyers pro* 
nounccd it the greatest o f all Chevrolet*.

M

PHONE . 218 HAIM),  TEXAS

D U A L I T Y  a t  l o w  c o s t

> Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
o f  tin* Vi ♦?.- ? i'»

Why negioel your u>. .-»? l can ’ . » ■* «>l * mi tv**
troubles Practice limited to b'«*fr;«:tiug Eyes Lxam- 
ined and Glasses Fitted. Will be in

Baird Every  M on day

Office with Dr. K. Ij. (ir .g^ s . over the First State Hank

FRESH GROCERIES

French Women Sail
Boat 1,700 Miles

Purls.— Tw o  mued Krrnrb  arche
ologists, I 111 women, have Just pub
lished n book on a remarkable voyage 
lle*y have inside. Alone on hoard a 
tittle 24-foot sailing boat, the Per 
lelte, u| |he same type as tlint ill 
whit'li their fellow-countryman. Alain 
(Jerbault, crossed the A tlantic, M ar
tha Oule i iml l id  mine de Sousuiro 
have covend  some 1.7<hi miles in the 
Aegean sen.

The two women sinned from P i
raeus in «;rt-rss‘. und visited Asia 
Minor, doing all the work themselves, 
in port as on the high seas.

Mile. (Mile lias Just obtained her de 
gree at the Sorhoiine and Is well 
known for her excavation work In 
Crete, where she tins discovered the 
nuclein city of >fnIIIti. which had dis. 
appeared. Ite r comrade. Mile. I >e 
Sotissitre. Is ulso a noted archeologist, 
who lias worked in (Jreece.

8
Fancy a.id Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have tin experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats- home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

l ■<— ■
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M. E. KOSSEE 
Expert Watchmaker

Located at Haird Drug: Company

O u r  C h r i s t 'a n  C a ! l :n g
To carry out our good and solemn 

thoughts and feelings Into daily Ilf. 
this Is ttic great difficulty of our
Christ la* culling.

ty o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

Paris Now Wearing
Jewelry of Rubber

Paris. Ituhhcr Jew elry Is tlie 
ahstractlou of the moment. IV  
signed for u.*sir at tin* beaches.
Its popularity lias caused It to 
appear even on the boulevards 
In the form of multi-colored 
bracelets. For bench rttn r Itn 
Itnted pearls of rubber compos!

} »I«>11 nr wood, bracelets and 
anklets are chosen.

Buttonhole hotupiets of rub 
Ih r for wear with bench cus- 
utntcs tire also In liigi' favor.

K arri tigs are a conspicuous 
(out of the Paris ian womun's 
scheme of self decoration this 
summer. The long pendants 
which disappeared for a time 
are hack in more exaggerated 
form than ever. Long drops of 
chased crystal. Jade or cdral, 
nearly touching the shoulders, 
are much seen at the race 
courses where Paris ’ smartest 
women congregate.

•let earrings the sire of brace
lets were worn recently at Au- 
teull. Their size and weight 
made suspension In the ears Im
possible.

TOTEM IS GIVEN 
TO MACAW CLAN

Bonita Indians Receive 
Highly Prized Gift From 

Explorer.
Win h'liglon. Fulfilling  a promise of 

u year'* slat.illng, Dr. Nell M. Judd  
l«*ider o f the National fk-ogrupldc so 
d e l)  expeditions to Puehlo Bonlto 
N. M.t recently presented to member* 
of the Zuni tribe a gift for which they 
would gladly have paid in turquoise.
M was a live, brilliant Mexican mu< aw, 
n bird full of meaning to certain of 
tin* Indians ; yet only a few members 
of llie  tribe Imd ever before s* en one 
of these brightly feathered parrots.

“ i. ieh of the dozen or more • Intis 
(IndivIdUid* related through the mu 
ti m il  line) at Zuni Inis its own clan 
lo iem : The bear, badger, cujoie, eagle, 
►nuke, corn h iiU mustard,”  Doctor 
•Kidd writes In a report to the Na
tional Geographic society. “ (»f all 
t ies* chilis none Inis a larger or more 
xI; 'irons membership than the Macaw 
people. The Macaw clan has fu r 
nished a m ajority of the leading men 
at Zuni for several generations past i 
B ill these lender* knew the macaw, 
their cli«u totem, only through verbal 
description, handed down from out* 
generation to another. Tw o  years ago 
a small delegation went to San Do
mingo, a Tew a pueldb near Alhu 
i|iieri|ue. there to trade turquoise or
naments for macaw feathers. There 
lire two captive macaws at S hi D>> 
i dngi . obtained through exchange 
with Mexicans.

Recognize P ctuies of Totem.
” 1 Miring past years at I'uehlo Ho

ndo severa l o f my Zuni excavation 
crew have been m em bers of the Ma 
i*i iw clan P ic tu re s  in our camp li
brary verified  descriptions of the 
i oolu, to g ive  the Zuni name of the 
m acaw . These men were highly 
pleased last fa ll when I told them I 
should try  to ob ta in  fo r them a live i 
hint, as a gift to  the entire Macaw , 
clan.

"Bu t Mils spring when I a rrhed  at I 
Zuni I found that carefu lly  laid plaus 
v. ere Intended t«. divert my pur|a*se ! 
ami tiring something of an individual 
reward. Tw o of the boys had made 
ll known that the tiled was to he a 
present to each, Ind ividually, und I 
siip|Hise each of the pair Imd already 
taken orders for moola feathers, indls- 
pen-able articles of udornment In cer
tain ceremonies and In the prep ra- 
i in of prayer plume*. But I in*lsted 
t! e ilia raw was n gift to the entire 
i an and not a personal remembrance 
to u single friend. It was ui> ex- 
p e*sc« opinion that the Sun Priest, 
a* highest official of the clan, should 
receive the bird am] act ns lt*> cuatn 
dlnn. And right there I discovered 
some surprising Information about the 
macaw and Its habits.

Zuni Nature Fakers.
T a k in g  nd\untngc of my lim ited  

Zuni vocahulur) und s till hoping to 
o ld ."in the bird for hint*elf, one of the 
iwo I hi va, in iu } presence, (old the 
Sun Priest that In their native habitat 
the macaws gather In flocks of from 
'..’in i to ,'UNi and. as tl.e> see a muii pas* 
mg through the forest, swoop down to 
a ttack  him. The moola was credited 
w ith  being especially fond of human 
ileslt and extremely dangerous in cap 
t iv ity . Previously, t he Sun Priest 
had learned  from the second hopeful 
lad  tha t the tuucav. was apt to die If  
tie did not gei the kind of food ro 
which he had grown accustomed. But 
a fte r  an hour’s di>eu-*iori the fears 
of tin* priest were eliminated and In* 
consented to can* fo r the macaw In 
beh a lf of his people. Word came to 
camp last week-end that the m h i 
P riest and the m acaw  Imd established 
friendly re la tio n s  and that both were 
unite content.

•'No one knows how Ion.' the Moola 
people have been represented in Zuni.

Tradition says they cume up out of 
the fourth  world w ith  the other clans 
In that dim, dlstunt past when all the 
races o f m ankind, the birds, an im al* 
and trees spoke a common language 
Macaw clans are to We found In some 
of the other I ’uehlo villages of New 
Mexico and Arizona. But In no ln- 
*»nnce so far as I urn aware, can one 
learn definitely how long these clans 
have possessed the macaw a* a tnteiu 
oi how they first became acquainted 
with the bird
Ancient Bonitan* Kept Captive Bird*

'D u ring  the course of the National 
fleogruphlc society’ll explorations In 
I'uehlo lioulto. we liaxe found over 
thirty skeletons of the great macaw. 
And I ’neblo Bonlto. from archeological 
e\ Idence, was ahandoned approximate
Ir 1 o<hi years t 

it the in Iih lilti
It appears then

of tl great pre
o M l M  

I* with tin* 
The hlrd*

the

Ian

Indl

that

■Main

Auto Tourists to Spend

INDIANS CLAIM
$1,293,890,455

Thirty-five Tribe* Are Suing 
Government for That 

Huge Amount.

W ashington.— Indian claims against 
tin* federal government aggregating 
*1 .jtt.'t.sjNi, l.'i.". some of them growing 
out of controvert*!es which arose more 
th.in itni years ago, are pending m 
the I'n ited  Staten court of claims 
where they have been tiled In accord
ance with special ucts of congress for 
their settlement.

Thirty-five different tribes. Includ
ing the 12 W'lilcll comprise the Sioux 
Uatloli w ith  Its .VUNNI member-, are 
among the clalmuiitN. Nineteen sepa
rate suits liaxe lieen tiled b.V the In 
dians against the government.

Sioux Ask $»00 000,000
The Sioux nation asks jisi*i.irNi.i*Ni 

In dumuge*. alleging 45 separate 
causes of Mellon. <>lie Is grounded 
upon tlie fraud and duress which t ** 
Indians assert the government exert 
ed after the Sioux w ar and t'ester 
massacre to coiii|»el the cession of l.ie 
B lack  H ills  d istrict In North and 
South Dakota for an Inadequate con 
sidenition.

The Sioux also allege that the gov
ernment's obligation in the treaty of 
isd* to educate the Indian children 
hna been v io la ted ; that the govern
ment t«*ok no *t* ps to prevent the ex
tinction of the hulTalo. u main f««*d 
supply of the Sioux, that it unlaw*! v> 
seized great areas of ludiun land and 
other complaints.

The t'reeks, who claim  kllto.i***.'""I. 
charge that under an unauthorised 
treaty negotiated by Den Andrew 
Jackson In 1MH, the government took

Three Pillion in Summer | w l,h" " t  *"> consideration, more
acres of tribal landWashington. Nine million uutomo 

bile*, carrying ;td,»*ni.t*« i pusst-nger- 
• u vacation t r ip s ,  are *e»*king the open 
oad this year, tla* mttiomil touring 
•ourd " f  the American Automobile n* 

-••elation announced. This estimate 
\.*h* based on reports from the tour
ing bureaus of M.T motor dub*.

•*« »f this total."  the association's 
statement said, **>.(**I cars w ill
any  camping equipment and extend 

their outing to ik't days. Two-third 
of the caravan have not yielded to tin- 
cam  as lure and w ill depend on hotels 
The lutter class w ill spend an uverug** 
of U*U days en tour.”

W h ile  It is Impossible to determine 
exuctly tn*w much money tla* motor 
tourists w ill spend, the touring hoard 
a-serted that *:< i**M*«i.‘« Is a t on 
servatlve estimate, this being nearly 
Jt.'ii * i.l * n i.i * * i more than wa* s|>eul dur
ing the 11C,ri touring season. The 
statement continued:

Ten dollars a day for each car is a 
fa ir estimate for the canvas hrigaile. 
Three million of them out for Hit days 
will mean t*D.<Mm.«mm* day tours at a 
cost of *1U a day. or approximately 
M JN*».INNI.l**t. B  Is safe to M*sllllie 
that the other gioup, while on the 
road for only about one-third ns lout, 
us ihe cHnqters, w ill liuve alaatt thr***1 
times the daily ex|s*iises, *<< that •'*- 
uzi.iHNi.iMNi for the (*,i K*Mn* i cars is a 
conservative estimate. This would 
only allow $7.50 a day for each occu
pant of a car carrying four passen
gers, which is the average number 
carried while touring.

It I* therefore safe to assume that 
tla* resorts, hotels, garages. 1 Ming *la- 
Ilona and other agencies catering to 
motor travel w ill boliettt to the extent 
of jfgl.tN hi.in hi.11< n i for this y ea rs  crop 
of motor vacationists.

■j:t.iN*i.i* m
western *»e,uglrt and eastern Abib.i i
The I s-lawares base their claim  for 
SI.rsXMMNi on the theft in hv a
governm«nt clerk of Xs in i.inni w.irtli <*f 

I state bonds owned by various trll*es. 
They allege they were only partly re
imbursed for their loss

Claim  Land Given Railroad 
The A rikara . tiros Ventre ami -Mun- 

dan Indians of North Dakota claim 
that lands valued at w >e
taken from them by executive order 
without compensation and donated 
tlie Northern I ’aclltc and other ra I 
roads or s*»ld to ct11 zens of the t n11♦•*! 
States A sim ilar claim Is made by 

I the Assinlholn Indiiuis In Montana.
Tin Itlackfcet, Hhaal. Ptegun. Dro* 

A'etitre and N»*r l ’**rc«*s Indians charge 
! that the government violated Its pr- hi 
I is,- that the Im llnna should la* prot,* t- 

,*d In their right to hunt, trap and b*h 
j in southwestern Montana by throw ng 

the section open to homestemlers and 
I that lands rh h  in oil, gold and silver 
I were taken fr >m them without cotn- 
i is-nsiitlon. They ask *42J»NMMV 

------------
Sec* England on Eve

of Spiritual Revival
London.— Kngland is on the **ve of

I a great spiritual revival. In the opin
ion of the Bishop of Salisbury, who 
spoke at a recent meeting of tlie

» » » » » » » » » » » » » » »  » * # * ♦ * ;- * « ♦ »

George Tetrault Is
a Giant of Babies
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Mine Bureau Tests
Fabric Dust Filters

New York.— A study of various 
types of respirators designed us safe
guards against the presence of In 
iurlou* dust encountered In mining 
bus In en conducted ll) chemists of 
the Pittsburgh experiment station of 
the bureau of mines.

Many industrial dust respirator*, 
und mil li.v fabrics and filtering imi- 
cliincs. im Hiding c h e e s e c lo th , canton 
I'alilicl. bleached and Ulihleaclied  Ulus 
lilt, tiller pap«*r and ahsorheiit cotton, 
were tested.

The tillering efficiencies of the res 
jan itors were dcl**riiiliie«l by passing 
alt containing either tobacco or su* 
pended silica dust III minute particle* 
through the respirator und viewing 
them In u beam of light in u dark hox

An equal stream of the unflltered 
a ir was viewed alongside the first

•♦••■cut 
church assembly.

He said a remarkable movement 
had been started among .voting men at 
Oxford, Cambridge and other unlv**r*l- 
He* to present the fourth report of the 
missionary council throughout the 
country. A campaign by l.'k'f student* 
wns being conducted in four dloce*es 
and In September 1̂ '* students w ill 
conduct another campaign.

•'It Is certain.”  continued the bishop, 
"there nre already sign* that the liv
ing power of tJod Is working among 
us, I see It in the progress of rev i
sion of the prayer hook. 1 could see It 
In the wonderful spirit that passed all 
over the country when the general 
•tiike was culled off itn«1 In all w ay* 
the spirit of <h>d Is present and we 
have a reviva l coming.”

stream, and the 
diluted with in 
pure a ir until th 
od light of equal 
a measure of t 
of tin* rcspirutoi

anil

reflect
• h-ii* Ln tAil
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Ho

to
d the sh

t ilin g . M i. .  i Salem, Mass.,
th irty  four month* old, is perhaps the 
giant of all babies. Th is youngster 
weighed 10 pounos nt birth aod now 
tip* the acalaa at HiO pounds.

ttvc b 
have 
Great Britain."

They assert that Great ltrltn ln  Is 
behind In letting the world know that 
it has as much to offer as a holiday 
resort as the Continent. They pro 
pose not only to tell the world, par 
tlcu larly  the United M ales und the 
British  Dominion*, about the British 
Isles, but to help the tourists In every 
way to enjoy their visit*. They ulso 
will encourage reciprocal visit* of 
B ritisher* to the United Slate*.

Patent Office Deluged
by Radio Applications

W ashington.— The us** of radio has 
resulted iu the swamping of the 
United Stutes patent oftlce under the 
greatest deluge of applications In his
tory.

Although the number of exnnilncr* 
handling radio application* lias h«*«-n 
almost trebled, there are 1,850 peti
tions j»ending as compared w ith  
on January 1. and the radio division 
Is five months behind tlie applica
tions.

Applications Increased to such an 
extent after broadcasting attained 
popularity that radio was constituted 
a separate division In August.

Maharajah’s Dancers Are 
Seeking New Employment
K arach i.— A ll the 

dancing girls who 
palace of the ntah

beautiful young 
it ted about the 
n.lah of Indore, 

whose chief charmer, Mumtaz Begum, 
cost hint Ids throne, nre hunting uew 
Jolts.

Application of a rigid economy pro
gram iu the i*tMte of Indore called for 
the discharge of the entertainers.

Their actual salaries, It Is explained, 
were uot so much only about £3,000 
a year— but the cost of upkeep was 
much greater.

Large sums. It seems, were squan
dered In satisfying their fastidious 
little taste* for triukets, veils aud 
perfume*.

r r
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CROSSROADS FAMOUS 
IN WORLD HISTORY

M1CKIE SAYS

ALL 'YU' KAOWSS 'tUATC > 
fcPEUT EvTRVi m£ K R  tvj TUt$ 

"cdww 0*4 evr^^ivt t-AituoAg.̂  
w a u t * *  r>i«§c.voC'*b (wx> 
OTM6R APVtttTnsuafi DOCHieS 
WlUf*. \UVtSTEO 1*4 UtViPACtft
^ p a sc , 'tu «K p ae  A new o f  
A to r  OF Foots V4WC*0 KAv€ 

i  VAOat jOiPUDtuCl >*-*
^ AOVEiTSitki ». >

Our .Motto

All Countries H ave Them, 
Also Sea and Air.

B A IR D , CALIVOLUME NO. 39
Ancient Province Has Its 

Own Flag and Language 
Carefully Preserved.

Pioneer Settler Passen
Away A t Her Home

In Dudley

Belle Pla ne News

'Y f  " I liO 'ill A »'|>t it |" -II loll wm i 
the government t\ lii'ii (lit- gov eminent
offer* It. or lut'** your lands confis
cated, and your cltiaeuship canceled. 
Spain recently |aisted that edict In the 
pruv lin e of t 'Htnloniii.

“ The otl.l spectacle of men b r ln i 
compelled to take lucrative govern- 
meut posltloip. has an explanation In 
the peculiar relation of t'a la lou la  to 
Spain." says a hiilletin of the National 
Geogratdiie >■» i**t.v, from its liendqiiar-

Reported by
Clarice Stuhlefield Flores
Special Correspondent for 

The Bnird Star
Mr*. A tttrust Betcher, 87, early set-1 

tier of the Dudley community, died
at her home there last Thursday, 
afternoon at five oclock.

Funeral services were held at three 
o’clock Friday afternoon from the 
Dudley church, conducted by Rev. Cal 
C. Wrijrht, pastor of the Baird Metho
dist church,

August ’.t. 1D2C The Hickman 
Flores Sh.dl.iw Oil Field is visited 
daily hy parties from over the state 
and ajoinint, states.

Six oil wells and no dry holes, up 
to-dute.

Moutray < »il Company, is drilling 
on Hickman No. 3.

H. Z. Hoi .,e, drilling on the late 
Col. Dark Hearn estate.

One of the most complete lines of 
Dry Goods. Millinery, Ready-to-Wear
and Gent’s Furnishings will be shewn 

by Jones Dry.Goods
Fourteen Days were spent combing the Mar
kets for the most Up-to-Date Lines at the 
Lowest Prices. Combining the 13 Stores

• ■ ft

Interment was made in
the Tecumseh cemetery.

Mrs. Betcher was a native of Gcr- 
many, but for more than a half cc*n- 

Tollett & Davis, drilling on Kelton j tury l as lived in America. With her 
a, 2 . husband, she came with a
Moutray Oil Company have power German colony from South Bend, Ind. 
.use completed and a four room 1*78 settling at Colony Hill in Tay-
mgulow under construction. lor COUBty- When th‘‘ co,°"y  di»*
The Primary Election has passed >“*"ded *»>out five years later, the 
id I hope the next topic of general Betc ier» moved to the Dudley setile- 
tcrest will not bring fourth such ,n‘,,|U
hitter controversy. Scven chU(,rt,n- 30 ffrand-children.
Governor Ferguson has made a good and 1K great-grand children survive 
ivrrnor and the state is in as good l,t'r* ^he children are: Mrs. H.
ane, if not better than it was ever ^hults, Abilene; Mrs. Ed \t risten, 

n to be Mrs. Melvin Farmer and Mrs. Boh
Governor Ferguson is a good and ^utbirth. of Baird; Otto and Henry 
■acious woman, and her every act Etcher, Dudley; Albert Betcher,
■over she is a perfect mother, and ° P ,in* Sho a,*“ a brother and
hen the time comes h« r marble bust a s*Sl,‘r *n Nebraska, 
ill be placed in the hall of fame a- ,Ier husband preceded her in death 
ng with her illustrious husband 3* ,en y*‘-'r3> having reached the age 
m of 83. He alao ia buried in the
Pan Moodv is a very ummisinir F^cuniseh cemetery.

Likened to a “ Spanish Ireland

iroade.C.tiee Are C

Plane Is Destroyed 
b y  Furious

the itiiii. 
come pr<

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Friday, August 27th, was the hap
py day on which the 13th. birthday of 
Nadine Mauldin was celebrated at her 
home at Rowden.

A drizzling rain fell on tin* Rowden
community all day, b t t e gravness, 
without was not thought of indoors,
by the happy m erry-m ake rs .

They came trooping r ,  filled \>ith 
good will, ladened W ith  varum* gifts, 
everyone reaily for fun.

Many games were played, then a 
plate of chicken sandwiches and 
orange-ade was served to the 24 gu« sts 
and at last the wonderful Birthday 
Cake was cut, which is always the 
dearest rememberancc of a birthday 
party.

Tli >se sending gift.*, and not being 
present were: Mrs. J. It. Mauldin,

I grand-mother, Pete Jones. u i k Ic ; Miss
l] Klvcda Miller. Sunday School Teacher 
land Miss Sue Hornsby.

A Well Wisher.

roii'!'
ulnn Is proud of that proverb 
raided t.. high dignity In i ’ntn- L.:1i 
The Catalan tl>>**s not envy h:ic,. 
or Sev 111** the ir reputation ,
irlsts as quaint spots where • fr ,,tll 
die nges linger unashnmed. i hi,,*
in the present. He Is promt 

•Iona’s rows of workingmen's »., 
nd smokestacks. M oOm i nm • ..j
can tie found on Barcelona's |
At the Catalan mines the lat- jr 
tia-es In i lining engineering i *•,,,!

You i

PRONUNCIATION AID

SI BS( KIliF.KS
Use your Telephone to save time 

it will serve you muny ways- in busi 
ness, socially or emergency You 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Repo! 
to the Managment any dissatisfac 

tion.
T. I*. ltEARDEN,

Manager

Cling to Th e ir  Language

will he out of my office from
gust li>th until September 7th. I 
1 leave August 19th for Philadel- 
ia where I will attend the Inter- 
tional Dental Congress.

V. E. Hill.

It Pay* To Advertise
In The Star

utalonin
immiL'**

SPECIAL MEETING OF BAIRD 
1 .« w ! ER, NO. l I. V. M.

The Universal Car
P . i r i i  Is Eu rop e1

two men and on* 
woman, spent several days touring 
the ruins; on leaving late one evening 
called at a near-by ranch, Buying they 
would return the following day and 
wanted to usk some questions. Also 
remarking, it they found anything 
they would divide with the owner, of 
the p lace, but the party has not re
turned. I.ater it was discovered 
that the party had done a lot of ex
cavation in the ruins of an old home 
settled by one of the wealthy families 
of West Texas. This old land mark 
has been the home of more prominent
families that any place in this locality.
It’s walls of gray stone and white
washed halls, are rich in romance of 
long ago.
Behold this ruin! Twas a home, 

What beauteous visions filled this
spot;

What dreams of pleasure long forgot!
Nor hope, nor joy, nor love, nor fear, 

Has left one truce of record here.
The ranchers wondering if the ex

ploring party found the pot of gold 
that Tradition says was buried in
this locality? Or the old Spanish 
chest o fgold buried on the old 
Buffalo nnd Spanish Trail which runs
through here. Back in the late 
eighties, a great deni of excavating 
was made through here in search for 
the Spanish Treasurer, and sum-* | 
very interesting discoveries weiv 

Concluded on Last page

Mrs. Albert Webb, mother of our 
County Engineer, Mr. T. 11. Webb, 
died at her home in Vienne, Md., Mon-1 
day morning, August 30th. Mr. Webb i 
left on the Sunshine Si ccial Monday I 
morning to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Webb would hav. been so year- 1 
old in January, of next y ar, having 
lived to n rip • old ag Tt was the 
pleasure of friends in Baird to know | 
her through In r son, who so often
talked o f her to his friends here and 
expressed a desire to bring her here | 
for a visit with him and so oft *n re- j 
fers to h?r with that tenderness and 
love that marks the attitude of a 
thoughtful and ohenient son to his 
mother or father. Mr. Webb’s mat y j 
friends extend to him sincere 
thy In the death of his mother

Mr. Webb expectes tT> be gone about

the Ecoromy Car. as well

olesome so “spend money to advantage 
arid incur no waste.” The in
itial price is low— the upkeep 
nominal— the depreciation the 
lowest of any ear ever built.

'**;f ii Cooked
Wcii Served

Engineering e'peris are un
animous in I heir indorsement of 
FORI* manufacturing methods 
The gigantic FORI) factories— 
where money is spent to ad 
vantage and no waste is in 
currcd’— is the mo-.t substan 
tia! prof of the “rightness” o 
the FORD product.

The new impro\ed models, 
with all-steel bodies, demoun
table rims and haloon tires, are, 
without question, the BEST 
ever produced.

d in C ’ty Park
V!lft— ,\n Impromptu

yin  pa

You will realize that the mo
ment you see them— you’ll 
KNOW it for a fact as soon as 
you’ve had a demonstration.

• n*1 (Uncovered tin* way itrotir.d Africa 
;in*l around Pules'Lie, Hie most imjmr 
lxnt crossroad* of ancient history And 
vyhat was still worse for the Turk. Co 
lumhus started off In the opposite di
rect Ion. Coliimbtu’ discovery of Amer 
|en broke the Ottoman monopoly. The 
busy Isthmus between the Ited see 
unit the end of the Mediterranean has 
been t ie  parade ground of conquerors 
—Cambyse*. Alexander the ttrent. 
Ponqicy, Snladln. Richard the Lion 
Hearted. Allenby and many, many nth 
era. No real empire could do without 
If. But the tonnage of the Pan non 
canal last year passed the Suer rin 
rm ssrond* Columbus discovered Its* 
•dlpsed that of hlatory.’*

TO THE PUBLIC
Those who buy FORD cars althe s 

trnm i
dens
sniroi

You are invited to come out and 
hear Bro. Geo. W. Cypert, who will 
begin a meeting at Putnam Christian 
Church, Friday night, September, 8, 
lS*2f>. Ernest Witt, who has been
a member of Abilene Christian College 
Quartette for four years, will conduct 
the sinking.

•er i rnr.ler. sent from 
a rtnflon, encaged the 
bull tighter style The 
and at the proper mo- 

till -purs to his horse 
it leaped snfely away, 
alt Inc the hull several

T-P.CAFE Baird, TexasLincoln— FORD—FordsonPhone 281
nrt Night Service 
Stanley, Fron- 
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